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agent, Wo hlral~LLnn_expcn~lyo__
Siitflt and all you need freb; It oosl~ nothing-tO

tim business. We will treat you well, nml
~Ap yOU tO earn ten times ordinary wuges. Both

live at home and work-in
o~ru & gr~at deal of mon~

~tWo Hundred Dollars
world so much

¯ ¯ ~ honorable, and pay~ b~tti2r/lian
other ed to agents. You have a eti~ar

f~ld, with no competition. ~Ve equip you with
qwery’thing, end supply printeddlrcctions for
Ili~llmiers which, If obeyed totthfully~ wlll bring
ll~rl~lmoney’than will any other business, lm-

.... Illnve your prospeet~t Wily not P You can do ~o
¯ ~t#ily and surely at work for UL Reasonable

Jldnstry nifty necessary for absolute ~nccess.
~mph[et circular giving every particular Is ~cnt

..... att.e~o all Delay-not tn sending for It.
....... GE0JIGE 8TINSON & CO.

L._a

¯ For Sale ,
1. A largo and , llaa~ome ltouso on

Pleasant Street, onlyla few ~x~ds from the
~aiirnfld, r very e0nveaient( .with hea~r,
conserv’atory’; good barD, t~vo’lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.
very
heated ; ode lot. . " ’ "
__0._Good h ousn.mad.~1ot _o~_i~ecoDd
very desirable. ’ -

7. Farm ca Thirteenth St.~ l°_acres,

shad~ etc. rms.
8. Small farm on Chew Rdad, near

fruit:; 5-room , Dearly new. :Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue’; good house, tl,ree largo lots.
Willdi*ido, A flrst-cla~ bu~tacsasite,
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant ]~lills Road, five
miles from liammont~n post-office: 20

bargain.
13. An attractive place 9~.. F alrvlew,--

7 acres~ all heated, windmill
supplies water. ~Dm6- frniL, barn, etc.

..... Fair terms.

$oientiflo American ~4. A good house and lot ~on Pleasant
terms.

OAVEATM.
TRADE MARKOs

¯ "- ~OPVRIOHTS,¯ ~’Othtform~lou an~t free Handbook writs to
- ~ &.CO. S~ BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

...... ~ld~t bureau for aeeur/n~ patents in America.
~’Y I~tgent taketl out by tt~ is bronght before ¯
She public by & notaeo gtv~n tree 0~ ehirgo In the

" " T,m*~hoa:0r ~mr se~ 6utica Val~ in ~a
. WorhL ._BpJ~ndldlyJ].lustr~t4~d. ~No |utslligent

¯ ]resg; Sl.h0BIX monttls. Anar~s-muL~N & G’o.
.IF~J.~]~R~ ~@1 nroadway, ~[ew X’ot tr City.

from Mrt.N.

Tv trmtmt3ta,~ a~olwr.,ao

_ Tht~ ~¢=’em I ill~ It~ 195 l~ t~0 IM
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:’ ~ Papers and magazines
el all kinds, in any language,
’famished at reduced rates by
the Editor of ttm SOUTH J~RSZ£
P~Pusnm~,~. ¯ Call:and..get our

wanted, whether literary, reli’
~!ous, trade, or any other sort

i:!:L.

¯ Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of. DIS
eases and that the

WHAT of Drug,? It is an "m~port-
¯ aDt one.

Dru~zs-are- takou.+into4he
stomach. For this reason
their action is not direct¯

¯ " _ _____-.._Gem

...... I~ into the lungs,¯
fore
con
into the blood.

Dru ing gen.erally

ep]~. disturbance m the

. .. composed of the elements

" ... the blood, is not open to this
" objection.

DIP- But, however it may oe~;,
it has certainly cured many
oases of

¯ ’ ~ This is the
..... of.

P~R- chronic sufferers. To all
such we say :

Send for our hook of 200
...... pagelr.--. Imnt free .....

for youxselves what Com-
._Oxygen is, how it

: acts, and, above all, what it
¯ . lmFRe~-Omplisbed.

: ....... Address, .......

Drs.-STARKEY & PALEN,
.. 1529 Arch St., Bhihtdelphiav=---

.. " ~n Francisco, Cal., New York City,
Toronto. Canada.
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reason to look with favor on

t radb has closed a majority of the mills

Republican party to-day leas sound and

in its historyl That, I be]leyeo no one
doubts. Fruits and

~%~e face amenace far more..s~iouls , ........................... ~..=
iu my op!nioui.-than, th6 silver iaw -In ....
.the phssible action.of this Congress on
the tariff- 1~ot a single industry in this

it. Look over the
periods of tariff discussion in Con
an4-vouwitt- find--that- tlfeV-l~6-Kl~
been ,pcriodal of_ bminesa depression, ff
not d isaste¥:=-Osngress WlITb6~deliatlng
proposed duties practically all winter,

Fresh Day, : : ,

+

. . %

The Philadelphia.weekly Press,,,
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+ * ~",.l~ro3i~/)~aqutbl~o3P,¯ , : i~ -, .25 1=o= Yea=,

= " H~ONTON,<’N.::k::J:~i:::NOV~M-BER 25, 1893;:: :- ¯ - NO- ........¯ :. ,-" : :-.=:o _ ..... =_.- ..........

........ " ......... "" Tho reattlta:~i(: th0 .~e~nt. election in Tnz BzST PI, ASTSR.--Dampon a piece
~P~tl~" .dub:to a righteous of flannel .wit’h Ohamborlain s Pain Balm

plaster. When the lungsagainst#’ _B0m,,~and *’Ring,, rule ; but arc sore shoianYn application on the chest
:..~:i ’- ~ .":,..:-.- ,-----.o.~" . ; ~ . acarefitl study.Of the elder|on returns and another on the back. between the

.~’I:!:.-IL~::;c
° /".~?~t°’: ’ - shows, also, that wage earners have shbulder blades, will often prevent puou-

: :" "7~---~" - :2: " :<~~ : .~7-- ,~. -C7 ...........’ . ....." ¯ " - " " . - ’ - ..... . clued’--to .a-conmderable extent In the monia..lame backThereor a painlS nothinR-in the side.s° grmdh forsot.ealy seem~e. . :~ ..=_..a: .....new dep_arture ............for us to handle protest against the free-tra~c throat can nearly always be cured in one
..... ~’ "~’ " designs 0I-the-Ref0rmClub iind ~ae applyie~ a flannel bandage

-- in Cong’eess. The ¢1o- with Pain Balm. 80_~imt

...... j~

as exemplified by Mc- , Pay for the Republican first,
Klulcy, or free-trades ~_.r~prss~tod~by
.Neai,.~.a bi-0w-at tho-inconoclastsfrom and read it with comfort.
which~ the~ will scarcely recover. It
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The People’s
Of Hamm0nt0n, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

~-’!:=, ..... But we h~vehandled them in a smallwayfors0me

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W, R. T~.~To~, Cashier.

DIREOTO~RS:
R. J. Byrness

will naturally._ await its ,- . ¯ ,time~ and n0vrwish to
turulehes concl~ivo proof that the

"It isnot pleasant to dwell on the ~) a year . lot that we thihkare cheap.- Wemention af’ew-- for the moment by misrepresentations
.~,’t I~r~V~l~.

very largo house, barn, stables, etc.
16. An attractive add v0ry comfortable

~ -

" L.-, ’. " " - " : " ¯ ": of the eampal~n el 1892, are true to.th~ Successor to G. F. Saxton,house on Central AvenDe,--seven roomL re’d facts Of the depression tha~ has ex- ’ s ~ " ~ ’
isted ever since it became ¯~_~ !~_ .~asli~ ’ 28-in. Black SateenFyour choice of handles, 75 c. prmeiples of protection to AmertcatAll domestic sizes con

"
. ,:: .. A~ ......~. industries and .....

fruit.. Fair terms, nation. Those who knowThe splendid results m Massachusetts, Guaranteed. _.
’ Itarb0-r "R6ad ~==~lx .Is andfac~fieswere cLo~_ d ._ .__. ~~,~-~, ........ . ~ ~ Carola, Oxydized Hooks, a,_confessed..froo.trader was-op- - ........... Certificates of Deposit issued, bearl,g

........................ Sep~-~ff~-1893~ ................. " ...... " _ - .......................... Pa~/gbfi-.Fzatnes~ $1.00 = to the protection caudidate fol~ A.J. KING, interest at the rate of 2 Im_r cent, lmr u ......herll~d. A bargain, not beeauee Of tho silver law, but in .....
DOl~’ll~rNS. -" . ........ UP ,n,nts... - to~ruoz;, with the success in }’owa on

-L~--wvei~-,
- Ill;~q~-~jfi-s~an-d-t~b-10t~on order to prevent-0verpr0dudtton sudan ............. S0-1IL same make as ab0ve,--fin~r quaIity;~I.~5 Reiiderit .... num-ifhoIdsL~in~nths, gndSpercentff

" held one year.Acco Acco ~tp Acco EXp A~I ~+TA-~ ’~cco-zap. ~cco ~p liIp.J A~ the same issue and increased majorities
Master lnChaneery, Not~’yPablic, RealThirdthronghout.Street; ve~ eonvenieDt; heated idle winter for the working people. If ~-~’l pan"] P’m’-I P’m’-I am. I~m.[

~] ~.m.._~=.t~. i ~. i~_.~ ~.~ We warrant these goods th Be absolutely fast Black, m_Pennsylvanm, are additional proofs..... 10~--.Siz-roomLhouso-on--Scc.nnd~treet~_ they have to be idle it is best that they ..... .- _. _. Estate add Insuranc~ Agent, . Discount days---Tuesday-~and-
oTogautly fitii~lied, every- convenience, l~h~h d~be-inAIL~ Lt~e~’~ ~ll~.tl2rttt-~ ~ a~0t ~L~--9-~_smi

~_Lm - - ! o ~ . U ----_ ¯ ~. that the txde has turned and that the Insures-in No. 1 companies, and at the
--~tS~-a4s~tz~-a~-L~-Aa*d -. --5.~Z ~a~_~hs~-lo~sl_~_aLt -~ ]~OUS~;8]lotlld-~ wlth0-tlt one or mor~ "object loosens,, of 1893 have been owest rates. Personal attention givenPrice fair,--terms to suit. ...... The trade- situation ie-not-~improvitt~ - 7 0~1_.0.171___{ 8 0el ........ l s ~] -.--.~LtL..--__ _.~:~L5 ~ ...... l 0 ~1 ........ I,-,.~,l ( ~-_ _ . ......... Frida~bf each week.

? ~ 6 ~ .......... .I~t~t.~p~L== 7s ~ ........ o 32 i It__ L " - - --"- to all business. -- ’-
.... : materially, though, and-it is-no~/liltsly - 7 ,~|~ =t: ...... t s8 ~t..’.:7.’:l ss ~] ’.’.~.~+.~+~’a~d~__~’.=ll ~, ~’::i-----’] ! ~ - "l~-re]latlo learn’e~ by h~rt. -

Jll~!~Fo~’-a~-~ ]le~i~{i--’in o~-t87~-~~+-~o~+~,-ro-t~C~c~+~h~- _l_m ~ ~- .... ~ ~ ~ ......~ s m ......w,,,,~,= ~,,c....i s ~ .~.~ +.~__.~.~ ,- ........... to destroy they .....i s~I-+-t~.~.==l-~=..4- ,oil,+ ...... o.~lz~t_.. .... I ~ o9 ..... 1 o 151 .... I---_1, _-_ ~’-’= GEO;- W. PRESSP.Y, ........ .....
lion in re~ard to the above, with thetariff. ’;2 # 7¢si ~5o15t71 sill ........ I 10Sl;:.L....WlmdowJnn~, ...... I 15o .... t gml ...... I t~l Ill " . mad." The majority in

,001... .....I ........t .......101~l ........ D, om~., .................. ! s,,I--.l-.Z+-.l .... ,

@~TIii~F,~i~.~+l~E,~lp

OongresamidiSeir jourmzli~tiesuppor,. EIammonton, X.J.,
call upon or address Editor "A rearrangell~ vf the tariff on a

e ~/5 ~2i, o li 9 ~l .o l~4__...Hamaon~a...... I t ~ s o71 s ~1 9 ~I 4ill 4 I1~ .... ~-
7 o~1.60Sl ...... 1 .........1 ~ Sit ...........:.Ziwm~ ............ t-~. ~.-._.t.-+_--_%’1 ..... ¯ - - ;: +-"-’, ..,-¯- ....... era assert that they wilLeD with theirof South Jersey ne~blican~ -fre~-tr~. has~. -tucl~ as Democrats 7,s.s,o, ......., to om s~, ....:. ~ ~.r~v .........,..--= = .....), ~ ~,, m ...... ........ Justice of the Pea0e. ....7 ~1..- ......I ........I ..... t 9 481 ..... .Brigades Jun~......I ............... t S ~t...-.__-I _--t-_l--+.. _ : -

destruc[ivo policy. ~ bqt]t. ’ They,,may’

.~_Hammonton:_N< +T.-
--=- propes~.~ mez~JT-tl.zevieion of our 7 ~Io ~t--t-~ ~t+l° ~t___P~i__ : ~l ~ lm + ~i., o~1,-;,,._.,

I~i~,--Xou ~ ~L_e _mi.~~ --~C~_-._~---- ~~’;--_-’_’~ - "7 __ . - .......... A~-itill-i~)_pu!sr__~ .... ........... occ~iou addilioaaL4]isizemi~-tt4im Oflle~. Sec0+nfl_ add Cberrv Sts .............................
] ¯ ] i . r ...... I i . l ] ..... I i- ] ~i . .......................

’ c~.not,etawavtromthat~c~.-how++.,- Call and see our stock, by our pd’eipies, and .to #re the free- t~ @~ ~#~- -- YOUR FUTURE reluctant--o~e is;as t am~o-accept it, .... Gamdtr~and-&~Llantltrlttdl~oad, ’ "’ , -
Say what you will of.this or that ached ...... ~ept. 17,181~ " " " ¯ " . ~ ............ : ..... bo~ters a check in.ihe Congre~ional

ulc of.._thn_Me.KiulaF;-L~w, the truth is . ’-. "" DOW~ ~R~tI~B. ’: .... ~ ...... : ..... " " -- .... BLAiVKETS from $1 per pair up. : "- electioneer 1894, andcomplote the lesson
, in 1896. The dlsturbanc9 and. distress Having stocked my yard for the w.~.~terthat it gave it l~tUs to every Amcri- -- .

" ’ i. i
of the four years will probablF have been with the best grades ofcan industry, confidence to home capital STATIONS.ma ~lAt~ =. ~;I at/p.i i~:)[S.i I~ s~. ¯ e, .~t~!. ....... =. QUrl’.TS from 85 c. each up. i

Dud generous wages to working people. ---.--~’m’ i$.=..t~m.l...~_,.~__.__=p.m.i r-~., tm. --.-~’m .----.’ =~ p.mi I .._’
sueflcient to settle the quebtion that a L~HI~Yrl COaLThat was its purpose, and that tt ac- rtmtaell~lda,..-- S’(~*~"~] ,m ,.. ,s,, ,~ ~ Horse Blankets, 7~C. up." " protective policy is best adapted totho

I am prepared to furuish it mlargoor, 0amass ........ a:o-i~s: s z01 _.. ss~ , ]o, - ." ..r’.,~.,. " " needs of the United States aud the smallquantities, at shortest notice,complished. Thousands of idle or half- i~d*nSet~. .... ~ Sl~.lt3 ....... " S~ t~o~
~rlln~... .... SI~ S04 .... , _. "" 911 " 1fi2:

Ii’-

~,*’ " ¯."’~ :
paid workingmen tO-day can look back Aloe ..... S,)I 5O9 ....... " S.Z~ ,5~ ~

/-." +-- people will be guaranteed another and as low as any.
to__.tho years_ Wst~ora ....... e, ~ 5 17 __. _. +. ¯ s ~ s r,~ . ~ .: ".:1 quarter century of the prosperity whichYourpatronagesolicited...... l.+-~_~ ..keener-appreciation of the good times ~mmm-..~_..=---l--~ =~;it:~..~-t--~-==-~ =I=~~,,,o.,.a ....... ~ ~. ~" ...... , ,’ ,.,, ’ ......... W71~Bernsh0use."=’"~ ~ that then prevailed thau they now re,cod ........ o ~ s 15 . .......... 9 m ~ ~ - . men now in possession of the national OfltoDinWm. Bernshouse’soflice.¯ ,.,, ..... ,,o, ’ > Goods~c have." Abeeoon.-- ___ I0 I S 13 s 2~1 ...... ~ lO~ ~ r,, -. ’" Government.

Atlantic OltY .... I0:1 S 25 ._~..~’Z ’" ].0 ~ I1 17, ’ Bellevue A#e. and Main Road. co~x~vs N. BLISS,
Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

~"X /

.... h.t,t means a great dea,. ........... +, .................. =-= .... ......:, .... + "- ........ --..= o..o== ’ ......... " - Tailor .t.... - -. .. I Pursuing the policy which has
......... I~ItN YOUR OWN. CnouP? ;If so, you should never be S+A~IOI~S.. lfxP,lZ,i’r.i-hi+

,,-.,+~.+..-.,.,,~1<. ’,.,.i
’" ,’ - been so suec~.~folly mai’tatacd_dar.ing " ) , call . " .......

without a bottle of Ohmbeflain’s Cough I ,.m. a .... n.m. p~m. I I .... i.m. Ip.
Ip.~l

,. " ’ . ’ ........... - ..................
Pnlmls~v immure_e+<, to tell what the Hnes fi --’--’--’ ...... " ¯ " the past few winters, the Pennsylvania Se_opnd ~r~ot.aud Bellevue Ave.,

haudin,~;.ca~. Remedy. It is the dole ~elianco with s~ ]030: ...... , ~10t 9~0]__ t ....... ¯

~o .,o.o ~..o,, thousa.ds of ,+others who ha.e ~,,,,a ........ ,+~ ~0=. ........., ’~"’ ’~’----’ ,_m°+’
. .......
_.+. _._- Rmimad Oom~uy annonncm a series Hammonton. -ElamStockweH;s

Lard
yoo will lh’e+ ~nch Berllii .......... i ...... i ~ii S ~lt .... s l+l ~i i

ew
~ves you t ty year~ Well+marked LINE OF TherD is no danger in this remedy Ataa ......... ? 0B ........ ( ,7, s ’~,l- -,__ 5 I~l fall, winter, and spring of 1893-94. Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
HEAD deo~ s brain power ; clear LINE OF in largo and frequent oosos, as it contaitm Wat*ffo~ ....... 7 49 ..... , 4 eel 8 lsl .... 5 lOl "’
FORTUNE. fa~corriche~ Both combincdmeannothing mjuriou_s,__.50 cent bottles’,for wlnslow ...... I 7t0 --"~-- "-" SWla~-Tsmt~] .... s0~r4 ~ "

These tours have won great populazity Rates toedreas°nable’in over~Sat/afaeti°n guaran-
-~a~e-egblh Iire;" bntlde.a~ to Win it. , up wRbmodernof these in

solo by A, W. Cochra~, druggist. DsOest~L..~.Hamm°~t°m .... ....
’ .7~t7 2~

--0~0 ........A’"IL a +f.V, 7 ~qt~-i" ~ ................ . + i L.... -- ....... . .... " " ---- ~ ....
..... ~ S~ -- --~ which attaches to the lq’ational Capital, Comfortables, Blankets,every memberof the EgglIarborelty ~.., 92t -- ~40] ........ 4 301 -; ~

(~0 TO,,l.~d. ~<"+,do,,,n~a~.,io,+mon,. A J. KING, A~. ......... 6~6 ........... " ..... a,,, 721+ ........ 4~1 the low rates, convenient limits, and
Lt~,-E oI,’ HZART bespeaks te~derneu, a straJeht " . .... 9 CO ~..."~. :’-’7-:’, S 00] 7 101 ........ $ 551 +""..~ o. ~.~. ~,~ ,i,., ,h.’..~,, Resident Lawyer ~

"" Mea~/

liberal couditioas which the tickets Wm. Bernshouse’s Wool Dress Goods,¯ ¢rooked~A-~eil -~letl ned-.4[~ Ng - O F--]TP.ai~YI~ .........
so will the health ~ fl_ .v~=Ext~teaveeAt-lantlo~2J,. bear. The dates of leaving Philadelphia

NO other magatlne DuINiahe$ eo Master it~Chaneery, Notary Public) Real Phlla. 7:35. Leaves Pht]ra ll:~0 p.m.; Hammonton 1:00 a.m. ........ are NOV. S0th, I)ec. 14th.and 28th~ Jan.to Interest the homo circle. Yoawill . . _ F.,state and Insurance-Agent.. - - ........... .
to extremes of high ~plrlt~ or despond-Insures in 1%. 1 companies, and at the " ¯ ..........................have the GIRDLE OF VENUSwoll " " .". April r~th, May Srd and 24th. The Flannels,& Co’s -.:

Forall kindsoWillrecetv, to ail business, stgtioust0:05s, m.,and 12:30p.m. Leaves New,per Ad~Bureaa (l~Spru~ .~:..~- ._ iate wlll be $11from Philadelphia, aud
Pldladelphis at 10:~0 s,m. and 6:00 p.m. ~t.reet),wtmro~ver. II~li| II~lg and a

GO TO tlslllgeou,x~t~mayllllll~ IIIMI ’
__ --

proportionately low .from contiguous Lunil~L Mill-work,
lie / for it in Ilkll Illlllillll

’ keen
pelnts, covering all neecssaryexpenses +indow-glass, gooclval~et

_-- __ ...... __-~=__.. 0 ~Se " except meals en:routc.++.TTh__0jR~_~ia~At Ja of

................. ’r Y d Unpre ent d " =,~-~++~+~,~,,,,,.-.<,..+.., ,-Cement). ...................
Dress-TrammelS- ..=’ "°° ’+=’ +’+’"=’ Lumb .-- aud ma-ive iu Wa~hin-<,ton at +:20 P. ~,. Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

mutter, both grave nnd gay, for the whole family ; ¯ i ~. .... - ......... : ’-- = =and wMto Demore~t’8 l~ not a fashion magtmina, "
Ira fashion p~ ; " : accompany each tour. Ou the third Light Fire Woodsh’ee of coat,, the I~ For all kinds o " - " :’":"’+: ..day. parties....wlIL.Icave_ ~aahlngtou .at

FS+r-~-n~no-0~-~0.-~¯ e yem-, am eboolm, fend ...............................
~ I ;; I L ~ ;-;--- Great-;Value LittleM " ...........vo, r ,ub+~l Lumber, ~itl-w0rk,mallyget or, -for easy! 3:15 p..M., thus affording considerable

lisber, W. J, lingo! Dmnorett, " "
New ~ork. with th

- ..... ing of American cities.
We manufacture

~
- ¯ :

genemmt : Rm+ng~’{]; ~oNo SZCONV Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. . - When the administration ....mg faculty. The MOUNT OF JUPITER betokens
- - - ~ "~. 2Klso, -_ ................ "- ....tmbltlon ; that of S/~T~I~, ptmdence ; the SUN. . .......~ ............................ --~ ~/ Geu. " ",o.+.,+,.,+._..o,oo...+.+

,,0 It W YORKTRIBU
~ ~r’~--’ " ":

Good Furniture = +=;m~: VC+US. iomo o~ pl,ure .. a~l ,Iq,CURY, IJi+h~-Fi~+ Wood+

~hP

Warrteon it did not probahly expect tho O0dar Shingles.
l~rl)==, ]l~-a e3P,

Int~IHg~nce. "~ our advlce tm above and yo~ . ’==~r’ task to be 8o dangerous as it has alreadywill be ~ to posits the last azzt], mo~t ~alRabl# For SummDr use.~ttty. -- . ~ proveu to be .... ~F" We have just reoeivedour Spring ]~auufactm~r and Dealer in - :

- Good Job oI--" Tin Roofin
~,o next President o| tho United stook of goods.

The South Jers~-P~ublican
wc manufaoture

A twenty-four page jouratd, the leading ¯ Republi _can family P’aper of4he United Staten .W. il! be--a=-Ropuhlir, ah ," hl~-namt ...... ---.r-
And Demoresrs Magazine. & ChestsStates, i~ filled with interestin.g, reading matter for ever~ member of a country "~ _ is a secondary consideration. Can furnish very nice -

family, It is a Nat~nal Fmny ~aper, ann glv~ all the generalnews of the -. . -. ...................Send subscriptions to this office.
Of allkinds, Also, general news of the vnltedStates and the world. It gtvo~ the forei " ......... ~.mrve- Hemlock BmmlX, CZ~A~XS. - .....

and Groceries¯ the largest ever k0owu--now lyingidle
At Bottom Prices. Hanufacture our Folsom. N. J.’~Ll~iL~’~i~l~f’o~L~di ’ ............... Ce~ar-S~h-l~--g~es". couutr~_ Its ,,Market are receg authority iu parts of the + ,our in the New York banks, is.a silent but own Flooring. Satisfactionland, It hu ~eparato departments for "The Family Gqrolo~. and "Our Young ,’, ~l significant protest against Democratic

Guaranteed.-. Commissioner of +Deeds, -- " Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the ~clmiration of wiv~
Nvtary Public, =,~W0 have just receivodour Spring news, ~dLtorials and di~cussioat are com- . tlnkorlug. . -- I~Lumbortmwed toorder.

- It is stated, on what is claimed to be Our specialty, this Spring. will Ordnrs re~ived by mail prumpUyprehensive, brllUant, andcxhaastive, i-, At the Lowest Prices. re,iah,ea thority, th t
two hundred of be fullframe orders. PrlcesLow.

Conveyancer,
stock of goods, aud daughter~. Its general political tariff

Real Estate & Insurance Canfurnlsh very nic0 " ’ A Special Contract onabhm ug to offer " ALWAYS GO TO Philadelphia’s saloons ar~e in the hands ~ =HAMMONTON, N.J. " Pennsylvania Hemlock of the Sheriff. GOOdl They are the
* ]~ARN~SSs¯ Insurance placed onlyin the most This Splehdid ffournal and the Republi0an for $1.25 a year . i::;I Yourpatronagosolioited.

_ _relhiblo eolllp~it~ie.o. ................. At BottOmown Flooring.Prlees" ~anufacture our Pi;)guiar-]Elz4+lr °ft,he- wOl)+lIltrsi-1 l’4[N}i---’Begin-airan’tlt,zl, e’- ELL’s- -+ il;nd - nlu,y:eightnurserles ot noarly allp,r ce-n-t~~),f°rm’ of" cHine,the,
A fixl|allsortment of hand ani].lzlidi~;;.~f0i

OOP, A-N::~S ....... O+ spe+ial+y, this Spring, will .... ’ + - ’ GOods
,o,o,,oo+. wo need another revolu- __ ¯

. - . " " tiou ; and it’s coming. Psrf~t Fit Oummt~d. Riding Saddl{s, Nets, etc.oo.o ¯ + , , Dehvered..... .+ + be full frame_orders .... _Write your name a~d ~tdrem~tm..~ ..l~ttal C~.~,Mud lit0 Gee, W: Bsttt, Roo_m:~, ¯.o....o,,.+,o, ,,,. ........................................ .... L. w. OOaLI:’t,, +l~"Bm~dapest~Icardordsrforstruo wilIb~intyou. Ory0ucangelotmvycallmgatthlsoloe. . ., . " believe thejudlo xvEigg Harbor Road and Maple Sta~t,
skotoh of Ha~taonton, ~ . ~ |Yonrpatronagssoliolted .... sent day is a long way off. Hammonton. Halnmoi1toll~ N, Jo

. _ . : . .:- ~
+"(,

, o ,.,

+1,: . :. ~. ,
. . ,..-., .,,: ’. ~:- . ..... .

-m+~J=mt+m~.__
George Elvlns..

Elam Stookwelll
G. F. Saxton,

C,F, Osgood, ~. - - -
_ P, ft. Ttltol~ .......

~,;~;Bmtth.:___~__: + " -
-- J.C. Anderson.
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On the look-out for

v.

- , ’~:



¯ ., ¯ ............ I,,,.¯.¯

o.
.. .,’-*". .~-o~. the outer at~f~

........ bm~¯.~ut twenty
". _bop~t~ the at~k~ put them. in
"-~m~-~te;-or, wlthrtwo table.,

. ¯ ~l~ms’hm~ou juice, a little ult~tad
mlked with quarter o{ ¯ ~up of!

iMdled.butter. Or pour a thin, whlto
the cauliflower and--sprinklo

¯ -omsta breed-c~umt~ whlch-haVe=been~
, ~wnad in butter over the uu~.---Bo=.

._£otd should never be employed in

.blmaing bran,as the metal coon becomes
¯ ddlnner such treatment. The apptica-

~-IOUdEHOLD,~Tr~ .~ --7 ~ - "

’,~em’hav,

~mJowed by a washing with soap Water,
~tutm the best metho~d of"polishing
udpre~rvlng the brilliancy. To frost
lmm and gtw it a decorative finiJh, boil

I ~ article In potaah, rinse in water~
:~ We in nitric acid, w~h again, then

,
~m-e-tidi"tu’ Rot¢oatn~d~t’of v=rukhJnd .give the -atitL

I ~ many dellclons ways of
- - 8oek~g eanlifl3w~l~eides the familiar
! am of boiling it tad eervmg it wit~

: ,~ ~rlmluee. An excellent way is "au

"-, ~y, ~t ¯ fine one. Tear
; 41micavm, pick the flowerer~ apart, cut
: 4~ I~ ~ta tad wash ,it thoroughl~ in

Water, Then
Add a hand.

¯ -- - an. et -;.e vegetable cook for
.... jk]~ ndnntms*t~m., tt begms to boil.

[ ~ It b cooked drain it, put it into
i~dag dish tad have ready a cream

! .~lMe~ made by mixing a t:d)le~poanfui
¯ - .j~ ~Jour with two tablespoontuls of bnt-

d~-I~hTing in two cups-dr milk with
!~ ~ita=d pepper. Let the cream sauce

:~mol~ ~ minutes after mskin~-iL
-~:- ~ tabl~poonfule of~g/~ted Parmesa~
;,.:. ~ and pour it at o~e over the caul-
¯ ,,- ~wet in the baking" dish. Sprinkle

- ~ the cauliflower ’three-more table.

~gnffnl of fresh bread crumbs and a
few bits.of butter. Let the cauliflower

in a q~k oven for aoout twentr-
ira minutes, when it shouM be a r~

~g,~-~. ........

........ ~ploes- Ora~m-~-~e~ table,
~onfuia of tapioca in cold water over
zdght. BoLl onepint of milk and

tapioca, letting it cook
of an hour. Add the yolks

ogp and half a cup of sugar. When
M~m;ougldycooked and creamy, take
J~n the stove sad .llavor~ Be~t the two

stiff and add ludf a pint of
whipped cream, .sweeten and

~iut~ of milk,
~’ ~ Oofles meal, one of
~’ mol&0s~, one tablespoonful "of butter,

0¢ salt. Put on one

¯ ". i

~
aa~d with some of the remaming milk,
tmm.viagn cupful, and stir the mend into

...... tlmboiUng-mLlk. --Pet. in-the moh~es
~d let-it boll, stirring Well for a few
minutee. Pour into a puddingdiah, add

........... ¯ ~omapf~gf’cold milk. Bake three.
quatrain of an hour¯ Eat with cream¯

: ~onecan ots~tmou, cue
~p of bnmd ~rumbe

......... -~w~k,--on~ -fable
Imtt~¢, lapper and-salt-to taste¯ Pick
the ulmon to pieces, removing the 5anes
and bi~ of skin; put over the tim. with
tim water and seasoning, and cook half
sn hour;Stir:ha the butter, the milk

:/-. :~

T-

~r

i’"
t’

t

,o

¯

,~Flm5 Boy (on bl~le)--~.Where" you " The ¢~own 0f the Qfieen Of’ Great --~ " "
goIa’P~

Second Boy (/m trloycle}---Down to Britain and Ireland. made In 1838 bY ~ ’~ ....Ittlndell & Bridge, has been estimated REMARKABLE O ROWTH OF OOLO-
to the men era. thest~m for some soa~p, to.be.of.tb.~ X~U¢:
~’e rer k ~re." [d~ :~-,~12mt ~OP Stir,.’ le~d/i~o your trl- weighs nearly’two pounds and
~k, "toe Jt~ ul~ oyclenn’y;m take my ..bleycle.. will .... q " 4 r : : [ ¯prises’ more, ¯than¯ ’ 3,000 precious " - ; - :" .....

snpear that. them iz ~omething:wrong: YOUP.*" ~..’ . "" ."’ ..... "~ ...... -- stones/of which five-slxths arc dla- aw~tkr ~ so~ ~z ’,~tther with the system or with die t~l. ] ’~Vha!i =for?" ..... ! : .... mends, ̄ - -The~lo~er part.of the band
ministration of It. It seemstmpasttble I. "I’m g01n, after .eggs, ’ ~ qood Is’a_x0w0_f129_i~arle,.the.:uppct-l~rt ~,~P’~ ~ te~. ~_at.
th~.t_~IL~/.theno21rretta, thaC-have:beoa-I ~ew~ .......... ----,~ .............~’-- ............ 0{i12£ ’ ¯ . " " ’ met~t wlm oom.mpttm-~t~ ~,o~a~t~,i
made in this city dnrlagthe ~t~t year.of l " ,,i,. M’o~--~* ---- Between_thenl front, m *~m.nx, mul o~ ~atm~ a~m*~*~lr[ .... =_.=. ,., .......... m,m~ ,mgUULt~ ~qt . _-qe~ter ~rrtera an~l~r, emp o--~IS~oTUie ] ~v ....... ’ ......... " ....
-Mtoff[ce can be ex"lalu’d e .... ~,.!. £~tlor Ul the Yl~llaD~ uomtusu.
dinar- and- matter-"of-ftat- .... ~- ]t¢c--’-~cus~m~,-~’tmt’~sRave ...........

_;~.~tm~,~

.-. . ae~wurus, ~ .~0 g01t yOUrecord of dtehone~ty in. other .walks of that he dl~i,~/.~,.7~7£L.:~-- " diem-oriels; ¯ -Ab~v~ ttm ~and ~re elg~ to Sp~ate-~them-and--
life. If ~bU hiive-paid dny~tLen~tiba-t~ ..~_ 7~ - .~.u~:~. _._ ~ph~i’~~mo(iiit~-’by~eikht-dla-

makb-the most of ,time. ~ue .~ , De/. (11(111 nothe matter it must strike you sO,, My anthill, .... mond~ ~nd etght festoons containing
Own opinion xa that t.he competltLve sys- -"

the lazy pn/~ crown ls the ruhy given to the Black and
:, : * ~ Prince by P~dro, King .of" Castile.

m~~ ~ Tats least in a ~alte~ cro~ and 18eo
honesty from dhhonescy. I am aware
that there are a gre/tt many people
are under the Impression tha~
make men honest and women virtaom.
but I am not one of them. It is barely
3o~ible that the postal service is, on the

- moor efficient tx~-~iuy thau-~ver
it was¯ I do not din that. But
efficiency has nothing to do with a mun’s
hunoaty. AuU it is right here the pres."
ent system is weak. It looks badly to
opts t he arrest of a postal oflloml for lob.
bery every three days."--Ige~-York
H~akL .................

fhe Pioneer Engineer of the CoantrT.
Christopher Benson, "the pioneer en-

gine driver of the United States,, as he~
_an inmate of the PMladel,

a servant of the
railroads for filly-nine years0 he is now
dependant on charity. He is ei~hty.aix
year= of age, and still enjoys fair heaRh.
tie held the thro~tle of the first enginn
ever brought into this country--the

rhat was on May 27th,
1829, and over the Albany and $chenec-
~dv Railways-Atlanta

Little Dot--Why isn’t there~
Little Dick (trlumphantly)--Wow

could they get up the re?-TStl~$ &
Smith’s Good /qew& ~i~--.,~

Curious .’~or.eglan Leben0
. Thorghatten, ,the fame-us ~orwegh~

mountain, has a hole
ih~dug-~t fK~n-0-n-e-ti~e to the
According to a Norwegian legend th~
same Mount Thorghatten was once a
hat, and belonged to one Tho:

ratio-
the mythical ages s giant and gianttm
fell violently in- love- with each Other.
They were forced to part for a time, but
vowed that they would marry in the
n~ar future. Soon after, however, the
fickle woman pledged her troth to an.
other. This angered her giant lover to
a degree unknown to modern men
emMler stature. He was seventy miles
from her when the ~ brought’the news,
but, selecting a good arrow, he shot it

other ero~s, containing
~lamon~ am
of. the ~rown." Between the four htmree

rect hue of the arrow’s flight. It went
through hi~ hat and skull, killio~ him
instantly, and he fell harmless at the feet

power of taming all objects into et(~ne
and forthwith willed that-]~er br0ther’s
hat become a atone monument .to the
tragedy. The cru~Flover Was turned- to
stone, where he ast astride his horse at
Hestmando, and the giantess herself

at Leeko. The two latter eL*
have ~PL~, bu~t Th0rg!s .hat

is still the object

A.~’]ff_mdeltvor.

’ ~az-2l see that Chlca~ ~ a
oft of ex~.r!ment’ going to have

Hooks--But where~
cent come m? - - -

go~ng to try to oh-
Sunday with lt.--Trutlx

o ..-

that’s a mlghty poor circular you
have to.ado le~l~ ,,

"Why?"
"It Is so lile~Ible it gives a man

~ore eyes to read It.,

_waah2’:--Har

A] 8=fie iBl=tt~’_
Blower--]’ bet YOU oonal. 9,

do~ wrong.
-- t]auldown---Iql-’

now.
Blower~All right, if you’ll put up

the doughnuts right now.--Truth.

Pe~tty.
"My peculiar method of mastlca.

tlon, ~ said the fowl, "Is thesonrce of
good - deal - of embarrassment,-- -I-

-ha.--~ ................................. ur the stomach-ache."--Judge.
mMm.--

a evcc~s~ ~cU~.
At raa army post in the

lowing smmmg incident occurred.. Sick-
call is sounded daily about 8 o’clock

with -it.
Oodflahala Mode--Boil a piece of

mm., and immedietoly afterwards all " ~**,.mdlish in plenty of fresh water, take
soldiers who are sick report to the post-¯ Off the ~kin, and be careful to pick out

¯ tla~bone,~hen pick up a cupful fine surgeon for treatment. One morning a [HI-[
mad mix with two ’bee ¯

When asked what ailedtwo spoonfuls at melted " t
" ¯ ou see I have a veryh!m __ho_~_td_._ _"_~ ..........................

...... bad fever

iraqi¯tim mixture; bake twenty nun- want to go to the hospital, butI belong " "

~s ~ uatLl a nice brown,
to the band, and I thought if yon ctmld
exc~s~-~e.from playing my instntment

-::--2- -2.:.:. :or ale. d.a.Vwo,ld, he all right"

locomotives

hardly repress a smile. There was
no doubt about it, Private Jones’s

will mark
yon
pas~ed, tad.the doetorthought no=more
about It until, a couple of day~ after.
the adjutant asked him why Jane3 was
marked The doe

rubies m the center, i and containing ~as,~u~m 18eS,~4i!r’memm, ~ loeo-
respectively eighty-f0ur, elghty~ax~ m0tton’6Cherthanth~pnd~ms(~m~’-.
eighty.five and eighty:acorn dl~- er, lqow 150 mllo~ of’ street railway

four archer, comvosed of oa~ leaves menm of 8o,00o:¢~tizenn- dally ~--

The thirty.two acorns are and eab]~ og~
~ ~ ~ of a single pearl and ar~ set In. Of Denver.

cups made of fifty-four diamonds. In 1870 the population of Denver
Wall-street banker (who has taken Above tl~e arch stands the mound, wM 4,500. In

the wrong-.road to -(~, oopt~lnln~ fi48 dtamonds,._and--al3ove-
] warm

all chilled through.
: ~edalMnk {th(~mp)---Why--d6a,t y~r~Aarg~ _ sapphire, four--very-large-and 108 smaller diamonds. " All the ~al ~ervtoa reports only .$weat~thre~

yer go t’ work an’ glt a fire of yer stones are genulne, and not, as in ~)~oudy days In the T~ur~preclotm2
own? Move on now or I ,lea the ~ some other EU~Ol~an crowns, colored ~tals~ )gold and Mlver,~hoveled from,
on.yet.---Judge, glgsa, whlch has replaced the’ gea- I~he mountaln aides In~

- ~o Chsue. roy -~runnt - nine stones.--Retall JeWeler !I the tune of thirty -milll0n~

- worth per annum, mine,ofLittle Dot--Folks ray them is Ice-
iron and stone, the value ofOn ~Krs. . &ttontlota ann Memory.

0k--There tsntt,~
end desirable a thing that versoas ~he ,preulgua metals, immemm,

hultmml resources and cattledatm,-who profess to teach artificial systems ~at~ manufacture~ combined With
of memorizing easily obtain attention
and profitable patronage; but there is ......
really n~such thing, as--an- :’artificial

put out.--Life
~ ~t beef, one ounce of cooked

m~ omme of cooked beef tongue,

..... ~-~ l$ow],-~ep~-ea--~
l~_ ~_ boned" enchovie~,~ Then
¯ t~l~lmoafu] of tarture sauce iu

gl~ ~tro;41mm. the .sauce with two
~lK~l~l~ of. lettuce.

HIL
Fyayc-I~jtmt tnmflt~ VerY

mother-in-law acctd
I

Headly--Oh, well .selng tha~ you’]
z;~ an old frlend...I’tLovertookthe
’ae~ that It.wa~ aceldent4fl--Truth.

=

Oft~e Earth llarthy.
~6~. Peter--~me In but you’ll

cau’~ have
,me Thursdays an’ me every other
~undays an’ mo latch-key OPII not-
come In at all, at all.~Truth.

An ]~sy One.

Teacher--Now, Johnule, how many
tlttesdid Columbus cross tl~e At-
lay itlc?

Johnnle--Thre~
"Which time was the last?"
’~he tUlrd. "~v.oston Courl-~*.

¯ . lVot Yet L~b~ledL

name goes with this
er Itarrison?

Proprietor (after long exnmlnatlon)
I dunno. Ask the artist~--New. York
Weekly.

A ~LaZ~ traveling one~ of the saw-
mlll roads in Dooly 0ounty avers that

_2 ........... ~ him from
l~0 .yffGlatowa~fos~. haw tmmy differ. - hi=instrument on ace.cant -of his sore

r at mm’glyoedne i~ really lnvaluao,e! month. ’*Well, doctor," said the adju-

. ! when l~olmrly diluted may both prevent plays?" ’*Why, some sort of a horn, I
:’ i~- i .. aa~oure ohspped htad~o It will allay suppose. **~o, doctor, hedoesntplay

: ’ the excessive tlur~t of a fever patient. I a horn. He doe~ play the bas~ drum.
- : ’ Two or three dro~ given to a baby will ] 8mee then Private Joaes nor only plays
¯ ~ .- #ftta atop its aha’,=te.h.ache, if wiud be ] the bas~drum, but he has also the credit

-" Glycerine is also excellent for rubbing
_ ~£_ ~ of summer eomplalnt~ :w~terbr~h -~nt o shoee’u the preventi~o0f Wet feet;~

...... and ’dyspepsla. -In =h6~01~[:m-e~|~, as well a~T~ softeu the leather and keep
--- ~ation it mtmt be pure =~.d. woolly tin.- . i~ta good Con&tion.--~lew York Wortd

Anotho~ use may.be added/which is --%--- -
- mo~ generally known; When ybu a:e ~OT a~t r~rrttust~e-r.

about to seal frail jam drop in n half t~he (a leader of fashlon)--"D0esn’t
::’ dozen’dropper/~lyeerine and it will help ner’s music carry you away?"
::: ",. to ke~p the coaten~ and preyeat mould

¯

memory," or even an artificially-as-
sisted memory. Many people would ]
undoubtedly have better memories

or in their pa~t lifc, they had under¯
stood the simple physic[ogles| prlti-
ciples upon which the memory is
founded. The most important part
af the memory is the stowing .away ot
things, not ~e bringing of.them
forth again; and, if pennis are cax~
ful, during the period ot life which
is chiefly occuvied in stowing away
things, lode this work with atten-
tion and thoroughness, and if they

COUIT IIouas, DIImlrll~ ¯

../

~ (an independeut)--t’~Io~ buc m;/ the road wan so crooked tha~ he met
~Ld~. ~kea I hear itS" " hlmself coming heeL--Atlanta Zour-

2

,, ,,2.¯ ~’~

-.-.

~l are h’6~--li~fy~-l~ ~ by shrewd heads and wllll~
troubled with poor memory. The cannot fail to guarantee to Denver
tirst and most

~aking of an lmpres- and New York as one of
ot Americ&be retained; the more-sharp and vivid

. Marvelotm ~"~omr~m. "
this Impresslon Is made, the more----The-resour¢~ or-thaV~rt’76f-~o-l=
permanent it Is likely to ~e. Alton- credo In which Denver L~ s-ltuat~l arc -
lion in taking In what wc wish tt

simplymarvelou~ Its sliver eeen~learn, then, is the secret of rearm to be practically inexhaustible, its ~"bering it afterwards. ." "
coal and Iron arc u~limited in their
supply, and the climate

..... ~ ...... ~ - ~t ~ l~Pem~In if-Dins wr t,- -

~ly that
-SIy th~--d~t of So- a plateau aleut 5,000 feet above th~

hara will have diaaDpeared as com- level .of the sea, Its agrleultur~ is"
pletely from the maps as the Great necessarily by irrigation, but on the
American Desert has done in the aloe- other hand thts elevation glvcs to the
teenth. In thc year 1857 theFrench city the pure air and

. rt Included Mecca for consumptives=from eTery
within the area of French Algeria State ln the Union. blany oi~ the~
contained lares underground supplier had been distinguished and superior
of water, and the number of wells citlzen~ of other places, and nn th~
bored since 0hat time In the depart-

acquisitions, to the
amounts to. _mgro~,thaa_,13,.000.

~F.~F~ from I00 to4o0 feet There~Is no prO~hesylng what th~
in depth, and the vressure or the future has In store_~r~

of-theground. It ts then
led to ditches, and ia carried In this

...... w_a_~_tO_ tJ~e_vin e~ards, -d~te-t rc~.~.~md -
wheat fields. No fewer

made f~uitf~L In .this way, an cuter. ~’--
prise representing

meann of artesian wells which can

t~ this method of eultlvatton that it
is Jaecoming a- most Important wlne-
P .rgduclng country, aa may be gauged
fr.m the_tac_t_that.ln 188~- it ~en~ ~ "

ind’.-

represented by
might better be

Falthfu~
thtng
taUty that com~ from

At
OhU~.n I .. ~hu.a~

eme this untver~t
"who wants to

Not one of us,

U oheers u= tO knoW. that we are re-
have all

have been
we, inqu/re, "Did you
an~ they se~y, "Ye~,"

~ough to phat ,t develop I¢. mad o~tll tulby name. and we feel a dellcht-
it and obllteratgtt thr/lllng throUqh their hand
t~.
’ Wsliu one eu~-

to the

meet |n tbls year 1~1~" wery nerve an I mnsole and capacity ofbody
~tone ,.-r~onwho~lkodttin179~. What andmindand soul iS permeated wlth de.

light.

a qulnker ohhml
with ran rut Out a thousand epl*

a " in O ̄taphs while ,Old Mortality ie cutting n
~pitaph~ - -W~le libraries of blographiea de-
~roured of,bookworms or unread of the ~Is/n~
:.gLmerat~o~g~--= ...... T ........ . .............

~tlt theM~of the mores and wurohovzm
’~f great, firms have oha~ unless the
graudso~ th~kthat It is an adv~mtago to
keep the01d sign up, because the name o~

-t~ot~vas mon-comm~ o~-

~omo stan~ to-day, but dig d m~
’~enough and you eomo to anotl }r. B
l~Lt’tegl, an4 =to dow~ 8till farther and
will flnl a third Rome~

" " . day, but dig down deep enough and you will
’: -- ~flnd. s, J~ra~Mem. un deraoat h,. and go on~ud

~.teeper .lows a t h Ir,4 fferusMem. Alexandria
on the top o,’ nn AAex~a~giu, alld~ U~o s~,~ond
~n the top,of the th~r.l. ~ .

............. Many o f th0 ~meioat cRh~ ar~ buried thirty
feet deep, or fifty de,,p, or t00 feet. What

th~ m~ter? -- Any ~-t~ei~ lx=ai~m4t yt -~o~
"The winds u, nd waves au~ sands anl rising

¯ - .duatan&lL undert~ksra ~u~ grave tUggers,
~and|f the world ~tau~ long enough the

Brooklyn %ud New Yqrk andLondoa
hays en tOP. Or. them .other _B~ookly~m

~nd No~ York~ and Loa40m~.emd:Ouly att~
dlgaing ~d. borin~ and bl~ .will the
~0h~olo~ltet of far distant" ~enmrte~ coma
down se hut as the,highest Spl~es" and domm
~adturrtt~.ot our pnt~at Am~ ano
~uropean eitte~

Cttlth~roll ot the armln of. Bsldwta
~r of OIm~.n ~rtel

answer will
in line and

answer. Staled them in ll~s. the 1,709,000
Of the A~

ta heaven..

ot /hi

Q:/_.

fiber Will

no

httm.

isintble ~ruoture~ built into iUt

~our
Not-st~tin~

us,. not nnto’ns,, but unto
0 Lord, g~ve gloryP’ you s
feel- a hoavoulv’ ast~fsctlou

elaem, borne from beneatl~ should break
through the gatafl ot "heaven and efl~eo one

take onoof the
own erode artd write somewhere on the eryso
tel. or tho amethyst, or the Jacinth. or the

and Itmt under tt
tm~ _"The- rilghteoua

ff remembrance.’"
()h~__tkia_ ~taractar__ huUdta ~. L- -You - and-I

Ihem. Jtmt bI0W s

NO
Blow Not On&

the d~op
But toth~name by a votco z~eepond~, half
md It must be part man and
t~ Thets alw~ ~d-thoir.~i
nember IXO more."

JOn~o~h~r I Thank God for this binned oh!Iv/on I

- ~ ~thron*~-~-~-t~...gmv~_
wttieh:all matarlansm ~ tle~tLn~

,U abloom with everlasting
-~ .......~ ..... Tpa frown of my J~rst text
,7~G~d-n~WW~I ~ bee0matbe kl~otthe asc0ndtext. A~"

Mhiiat ton lane beco mo contort ton. The wrLu~-
Ueoomo the

tha
a~ve maroh With class. The

s~lne~ that rolle~ down" our ehsek has
=truck the lip on which art= the La~hter of
~e~as~ triumph. ¯

DOGS A.~I9 THE MO~

and I-am making you better or wor~r.
and wo Shall through’an eternity bear th.
mark of thL~

who ~ave more mightily Wrought for
. h~a~en

They Never Bari~ and. Ate Trntned
21~rlzin Life--,~arlrnla at 8hrewdb ̄

en~_.../atteili~mCe,~ t,’~, _.L -..

meot some radiant soul on tho boulevards el
the great eity who shall say "You helpedscribe the sensation as after awhile he mum-me once. You encouraged me when I was

bled out. "Let me see. Yes, you an De in eurtMy struggle. I did not know that I
~Vitt." We all like tobo remembered, reached tht~shinin~ place had it

- - Now, I havo to tell you ,th&t this. oblivion not been for you." And.we wilt l~ugh with
sf which I have spoken has /tamdefvata, and heavenly gle~ and say : "Ha ! ha ! Do you
Ihat thenis nomore n~on wh~ we should really rememberth~t talk? Do you remora-
act be distinctly attdviv[dl~ and "gl0rloudIy her that warning? Do you remember that
remembered five hundred million bflilon Christis~a Invitation7 ~Wa~t a memory you
~rilllon- qtmdxlllinn qutntilllo~ yearg from have! ~Vhv, thatmusthavobeen downthere
now than that.we should b~" romambereA stx’- In- B2-o0klyn or ~ew Orierms at lea~t ten
weeks. I am going to tell you how thething thousand million year~ a~o." And tho ,m-
~m be done and w411 be done. sw~r will be. "Yes, it w,~ ~ long an that,

We may build this "everinstln~ remem- but I remember it as well a~ though it were
bran0o," as my text styles it, intO the super-
sal ex[~enee of thoso to whom we do kind- lug ! The s~
.tt~,~t~Lt~.th~ _world. m~sln~" eenturle~, it~-
lh~t thl~ inarm and treaeRvrons faculty mausoloums, tnd~
~hieh we now ~1 memory Is in the future pendem of the wholo~pl~tgetary system. &ye.Kate to b~,’complete en4 o~rfoet "Ever- If the material ~iver~e.~thieh seem~.~.lllasting remembrance "’ Nothtn~ .win sbp bound together lLlte bne pt~e of ~t~alnery~

of (hat oele~tlal facultY. Did hould some day meet with’.~n ~e.-idcaxt that

R. ALPRED B. 8CHA~Z~
who headed anex

told a._ reporter something

relent.sod from prices a
place to get honest work? Dtd you pick up
¯ ohlld fallen ou the curbstone, aud by a
R/0k Of sandy put in hls hand atop the hurt
)n .ht,, ~’atohed knee? Did you assur~ a
}u~me~ man, am~nped by tho stringency of
~he money markflt, that times would-after
swhlle be bener7

Did yo~ lead a ~ragdalen of the street into
e mldn|ght midden, when the Lord said to
her: "N~er do [ oondemu thee ; go and sin

t tell ~ man, olear dis-.
and hppgless_ _

ho might wash, and s
~’Iml. bles.sedne~ ha might

Wlmtare epRap~m in graveyard& what are
ofthose who~e breath

-~houtd rend worlds crashing.into eaehother
like- telemeoped~rallway trbins, emd MI tha-
wheels of conntellatlons and galaxies should
flop, and down into one chum of lmmensl.ty
aU the suns and moons man stm anould
tumble llkethe~mldmlght, e~press at Aahta-
bul~ that would not touch us and would not
hurt God. for God’S’, s.splrit, and oharaoter
~nd memory are immortal, and over that
grave of a wrecked m~lal ~miverse might
truthfully be written, "The righteous stroll
~e held in everlasting remsmbmn~"

we defy thee Death,

sg~ stopped rotating, and the last sun la ex-
dug~l~hv4 .onAIm2~pphlrv pethway,.~t
’&e last moon Ima illumined the last night,
md a~ many years have passed as all the
mribes that
m many figures as they could write tn all the

o~t onsrmy
s answer." 8rand in ltne the 1,000,000 tbe of eity Library,¯ eem- eateries of all.Ume, but thou. shalt havo no

m tO ~-t~om say=soul ~=- glory-the-:.
- -~t Cuntx~.~.he._~L~,000 men under made in th6 ~lumined memorie~ ot nom~ry of anything we have done to bring
¯ ~er~es& Thermopyl~t and oall the-long :ham towhomy0u did eueh kindnesses7 ltoGod~adheaven!

’ There ~s anbihern%4 a more complete de=¯ " g~gL" N0tons~tswer.- =~-~ ...... -" ............:’T Notwith~tandmgall their might
..... 2_ : . At:the 9Penim~_°_t our cleft war the men o t teat for oblivion, anJthat is in the heart of

the lqorthere an~ Isoutner~ artmes were tom 3od himself. You have eoee a sailor r011 up
¯ that It they fall in battle their na~es Would Ms sleeve nnd ahow you his arm tattooed
; laever be forgotten by their country, nut ot Yhey cannot forget an earthly kindnem ~lth the figure of a fav0rlte ship--perhap~

the million men who fell In battle or died In tone. They hago no euthum to part that :be first one in which he ever nailed. You
mllltaryhospitals, you eanootea~lthenameerobin. They haveno ~tt’~mgth tohurl into ~ave seen a soldier yoU up his sleevaand

nor the names ot 500, nor the frames oblivion that benefaction, tattooed with tho

h~ttmeofa great- general under whom he
when he and others ~rlth lalm had I~-You have ssen mauy a hand tat-
:o a eh[pwTqok, tho. dnnehing" rain and tho. :ooed with the faeo of a loved one boforo or
tharp cold? Ha~ th:o vletim of the highway-’ I ~ter maxrlago.
nan on the road to Jerisho forgotten the ] This mttooingis almost as old asthe world.
3ood Samaritan with a medicament of oil ] R is somo colorod liquid puneturod into the
md wine a~a,l a free ride to the hostelry? ]flesh an indelibly that nothing can wash ft
~awtha Englfsh soldler~ who went up to-I~ut. Itmav have baon thexo fifty years.
3od fromth~ " ~ot~n that"

timoa hand or arm.

-~l,~flm-lx~rot x h o-d an ~WaO =wbTrb .aF:t h*-
ba.ll of the Duoh~ ot Richmond at ~rasseis
the nf~ht betore Waterloo all stlU7 All atflL
jkxe all the earn that heard the guns 0f Ban*
key Hill all deaf? &ll deaf. Are the eyes that
~l~w the eoronatton~of G~orgo ILL all olc~ed?
~Ll elo~_~L---O~ttvlon~ & hundred yea~.

_ _~omnow.th~e.wlllmot.lm n beLng .e~_t~

In some old family r~ord a dee0endmat
~tudying up the al~est~, line In ay sp.sl/
our namo, and ~’om trio nearly laueu
with g~at effort, find that some p.rso~q
our nares w~ born somewnen between 1
And 18~0,but riley will know no moro nboat
~-t-~ .. we -now a u: ¯ e ’for ora-~ltrt~

your great°
~dfather. Wik, tt were his featurtm? What
~ld hedo? What year wan fie born? What

.~btlib~L--Wfl~ ~I~K d~crimr thostyie
she wo.re, and how 41d slao

Erest-grandtsther get on in eaea
~om iranians h I p?--WaY -A t -~au’~k -w eat her
~uae?

Obllvlen !

there in chilled
~M

and what is going

~f the world thehot th~ etemut fire
dialing under the foundation of the ,~rth

4sfi~lttingt~ way out towar4 the sur,aoe.
mo to

,hen all ~ctent(Ste wlU you th’tt10,500,000 gallons. . ~na ~o~ror~xc~ na.v=~, . _.

¯ .ow t. ~rue ~swa~ m, co.o.., many nf Its ultlzens expect the,aext.,,£ " ~ ertmt betweenout, us mad the
las,d~

. .
population to half a million.-One- 2 .............. ~ ~t~_e~.Jlyss~8~J~oolboy’slndinrubb~rbnil

¯ goils down a hill, and When our world" goesafa p(acock pull OUt hts tall fenthe
btriklng peculiarity about the miner. ....... , .... ~t is so interlocked bythoinw of grnvltatinnand as soon as he finds the
als of 0olorado Is-the hibh that-their- ~tth other world~ that they will go, too, an4hi~ plumag~--gon~- :he bCcomes tho extraction costs less than ,/u2 ahy]’ .,~- ,, ~o far from having our memory perpetuatedhumblest, most subduedand ashamed-
uther .mines Jn the world. This. ’, - ~l~amonumentof &berdeeagrantte In this

~orld then Is .no world tu night of ourlooking bird that ever w;tlked the arlse~ from their lying so near to the
" strongest telv~oolm that will be a sur0 pedl-earth. A peacock In full feather is 3urface of the earth. The chief ’
* imtmtfo~enyslabot commemoration of theSO vain and, conceited as sometimes pride of the city ~s that more than 91~ . Jl~gottl~twe ever lived or died at all. Ou(.

learth is struck with death. The axletree otto be really troublesome, l~ot saris, per cent. of the heroes of the work-
- ~he constellations will break and let downfled with squatlingat tho rod of his lngmen are built of excellent brick

~o population of-’6tl~T--world~, stellar;discordant voice, nnd with parading
with, neat stone trhnmlnge, and lt~ " . ¯. i " ~tanar, sol~ mortallt~ ... 7: ,him~lf through the yard and up. and most cases with plate glass windows. , . . ."-Yet ob|Ivlon does not remuvo or swmto~down the walk8 with expanded plum. ,1,he homes of the wealthy" and the ..... ¯

. amythlngl~wallowad.thatThohmioldbettermonstv.r.isnot be remevedwelcome Ortoage, he’wlll attack Cats, dogs and public bnlldlngs, Including the posf~
, -. ~al~ meal. Thi~world~outu IOUle~en children, and has.bosh known

.xnex*~glll- i’c~0yai ot Nations andor girls. :Donver_.Coutt House, are magniflcent~ "
"

., ~lon~ What if &il-lt]aO h6ok~ ~gdlived thatthat were incautious enough :to yea- in ~tructuro aud design, . [were ever wrttteu and printed, and pub-ture within hls reac~ Plucking his The citizens of Dsnver march el- :- qkhedT..Tho ltbrartes wotdd by their tin-taft fcatlTcra, however, causes bow to elbow~ and_ n~twltamtanding~ t~etmlt~ "hRvo-"obatrncted intolUgeaca and
i~naa4e all-r-~eh- ILffI~b~lble. " Tho-fatalcourage to ovaporato. - -He will-sneak ~ne-- many n0w-r6rtunea it requires
~pldemto ot book* was a merctful opldemic.around the yard like a whipped mote than a heavy bank account to.

-- ~any of thoState end Nationnlllbrarlesspaniel, will keep out of sight as Insure prominence, and the man of to-day arc. only morgue~ In which dead
:books aro waiting for somo ono to eome andmuch ns p0aMble, and you will hear brains 18 invariably aDprecia~ d and
~roeognize them. : What It all the l~ooplenothing o~ him and see very llttleuu- made use of. --- "¯
~ had been born wero. stUl alive? .Wetll his plumage has again growtL--

¯ .... ---=--"~o~._~to~
Globo-Democraf. High sims form chartless L g~

2: ,’out great

, will the Northern an~
;outhorn soldlers forget the Northern and
4outhern women who administered tothe
lying boys in blue and gray after the awful
~ghta in Tennessee and Penusylvaula and

and barn and ebed into

~ames. and the { the Ba-
vamaaf~ with brave blood? The kindness~s

hem es the gates of

wlll stand, as long as the throne of God will
Kand.
Ahother- def~t ot " obttvinn ~¢lli-be-You~d- -

the chm~aeter ot tho~e whom we rescue,
dirt or eav~ Char,~cter le eternaL ’ 8o

man into a happy mau, a disheartened

that work done

into humm oar. but
shall go your_ work upon it

:hat soul rises your work
rise nod so
worle

come

heaven that foi-get you invited
him to Ohrist gospel

smite n hsaven|y citizen. It is not
well on-earth lmown that 0t~Ultophgr Wren
vlan~ed and built St. Paul’s ~ R Will be
~nown in all heaven that yon ~ ths in-
strumeatMltyof building a temple for the
iky.

We teach a Sabbath ohms, or put a Chris.
tlan tract in the hand el a passerby, or tes-
tify for Christ In apraysr meeting or pr0ach
a ssrmon, ’and go home diaoouraged, as
though nothing had been aooomplished, when
wo had besa oharactor bullding.with a ma=
tcrlal tlmt no frost or enrthquako or rolling
of the centuries otm d~mago or bring down.

There is no subllmer art in the world than
arohlteeture. With penoll nnd rule and oom-

¯ohlteot sits down alono nnd in si-

or-a NaHonal capitol,- or a m~sMve
homo before he leavva that tubl0, nnd then he
goes out and t~roll~ his plans, and culls ear-
ponter~ and malone" and artlsaas of all sorts
to exeoute his-design,-and whanRAa£nlahod
Im walks around tho v~t struoture and eoes

do*lea ho work with high satis-
somecorner af the

tho arehlte0t’e name may be chiseled.
~torms do their work, and tim% that

takes ~wn everything, wtU yet take down
that atPaoturo until there sha~ not ,~e one

3od says that ho has tattooed us upon his
’tends. ’There can be no ~ther meanlnff in
he ’ter of Isaiah, where God

graven thee on the

himda to bless, but I
I go up and down

I take these two p|cturea of you

.that Zcannot lose them, As long a~
-Imndgle, at--tbememory ofTgu-w/U tvar.--
on the baok of My houds, as though to

snnounco you to others, but ou the palms o!
~y Imads for ~Iyseltto-100k 6t and lltudy.
sud love~ Not on the 0t one nan~

"but "~n th~

other hand tree
to strike b~k

And though I
rllr~ h0 oy~0ne shMl

ocean in

out the

tot being remembered by the
and loveliest-earl--ten*-

and most affectionate

inoe Thehsart of God I
~ho most pa~ In~ the u.ix[v~rse~-
Let the arohangat build some palace as

that if he can. ’ Let him orumhle up
the stars of yesternight end to-morrow

together as moeatos for
Let himtnke Mlthe ~a-

sunsets of all the days and the
turortm of ult the nights and hang them as
tphoi~tery at. its windows.

Let him tazeall the rivers, and nil the
irks, and all the ooemms, and to~ them into
the fountah~of thispainee court. Lot him
lake all the gold ofatlthe Mils and hang it in
tta che.ndelinrs, and all the pearls of all the
mas, a~xd all the diamond= of all the fields,
md withthem aroh tho doorways of thnt

invite into it all the glories
? ever 8a~

ever walked ~mox~, h
0astlos, or
thronoroom, and then yourself this
0tmtle-o~-archgagolio c .astructl, ace
how poor4t palace It.is e~mpar~. . ~o
greater pal~0e that somo ot you J may
[ound in the heart of a loving and pardoning

I God, and into whtoh nit the. tousle, ~nd edl
[ the prayers, and aU ths stu~onio eonaldera~
}-lions of ,this day.are trying to introauee you
I ~areugh the blood ?[.th.o s!aLu___lam~ .......

Tho Esquimau dog from his birth to
his death, which in many instances i~ a
vxolent one, never knows the luxury of
~helt~r~-Hc spends his exist-
eneo outdoors, and app~/ra~-b-a far
more comfortable in ~iatet thaniu sum-
mer. The pups, when hardly able to
toddle, instinctively show an ambition
to run " with slei~h.q-aud join- with
their treblo squeals tho enthusiastic
chorus of howls with which the Esquimau
dog invariably greets the first xail of

Esquimau dog nover barks¯ Tho ambi-
tiou of the youug dogs i~ soon taken ad-
vantage of by the E~quimau. The little
fellows are hitched to sleds in company
with full-grown doge, and to prevent
th-e~n-from being run over they nro tle~
by the neck to the tow line, aothat whea
the run starts out they are compelled to
keep up or bc dragged by the team.
This slmplo though brutal method of
training is very effecl~ve, and after one
or two runs the young dog understands
whet ia wanted of him. 1even before he
iafull grown he is thorougMy converunt
with his dutie~

the Scotch collie, which is a~aort o[
.consider th~.Y,;quimax-dog, i~ trod oubt~
edly even aurpa~sd by that o~hia Arctio~
relative. Some of the characteristics

dog aro almost in.
ible.._Any on~ _who has obae~vnd.

thdnllln~S-i~ difli6U[t-to ~ehy him- the
credit of re~oning power. ~ had one
d6g which per~is{ed in- feigninglame:
ne~ or sickness tU oraer tO s~irk duty.
He would suddenly begin to hap dread-
fully and look back at his driver with a
most pitiable expression. He succeeded
several times .in arousing my ~ymI

fil easel myE~
it was all trickery. After that I pum-
iehedhim whenever he tried to shirk,¯
and in every case it would be days be-
fore any sign of lameness would be seen.
He had a trick of slipping out o! the

he~wa=~.expert~ and
made hie escape ropes m a
s manner which would make a apiritual-
istlc medlu~x gceen with eavy. This
(tog, hirking his work, had iu.

his unwiil-
to

obligations. I eared him several times

leagaoa after he had run away from tee

A good E~quiman leader dog is a won-
der of inteLligcace.--J~e h_not guided
by liue or whip, but mercJ
ad moti0ns’of the hands.

cflLed upon to halt, it stands to reason

the team au~ the.sled would run over

snarl He, ther0fore, when commsudod
to h~t, makes a curve to the right or

until the sled can be stopped. Hc chea

waltiugordemt and a motion of hie hand
suffices to make him change tho direc-

leader, at least in some instunces ! have
observed, ia extxemoly proud o[ his re.
spoasibility, and, as a coasequeuce,
maintains an exclusive demeanor towar~
his colloa~uas. He sleeps by himself
and growls when approached by what he
cousidera his inferior. It is customary
to feed him separately and euconrnge
him in his vauity, and it is a couvva-
tional rulc never to submit him to phy~
ieal punishment. .

Tho w6~t pumshmeut tha~ can bo in’
flieted upon a consetenttons, leader dog

him tn the rank~
abjcct demeanor as he sorrowfnll’y slinks
along with his tar b0t~ecn Ma
almost heartrending, On the
the dog that hu been promoted a~ onec
a~sumcs a self.conscious strut.- The
old adage that dog will not eat dog
was proven repeatedly on my’ trip.
Ca one occasion a dog ree0ived ..no
food for ne~trly flvo days b~causo we had

-it~-d
which forum ths

~,a dozen of our fMthfut animaht
~hlch to

]3’~luimau dog, Oae
when-cri
wor~, had to be ~ ~doned

to be carded on the sled.

myself away Irom a
fore we coatinued our way I gavn
the last fish .we had,
of thatmuch-food.
ward, while we were ~piog
Esquimau
reached us, having followed o~r
with bleeding feet and emagiated
for eighty.five miles,
c~nsisted of erouiug the tarftca of

in a
rather exaggerated

le-Woma~-Lobb/latla-~lUl]thl&q[el!~

There are some flct~0~ ~n¢.~rn~
Capitol at Wushiagton. Among
is one that tim woman lobbyist ._!!_ ¯
power/and thnt..h~_wil~-at~.-~-~g~

are women
fats, and that some of them, yea~ sg~ ]
wen emin~ suece~fuL There il
-nothing, -however, ~ fa--I~ ~---~h-e’Tt ~

that tho womau lobbyist is a :fre~t~;

whatever on Congressmen or ot~
legislation. The average Cougrcssma~
is a respectable or self-respecting man.
It must be boroo in mind that mos~’mem,
bers of the H0ma of Representativc~ an~
of tho Senate come from rural communi-
ties, aud, as a rule, no man can be chorea

"-from a rural commum~ tO a reapectsble
i}ublie position-w]~0 does n6-~,:::at:-Ve~
apparoutly, walk in the paths of pr0pri-
cty. It may be. that his reputation iS
false, but he is ~ntant on preserving:it~

not do," in the languag~ of throe who
understand thc fuU vahm of propriety,
for a man who counts on continuing to
receive the favor= of a rural comtittmney
to be seen very often in converaation with
a profession~l= woman lobbykt, - - ~or-
would the subject on which ~a~ ’~E-d~- --- = .........
to converse with hhnbe Hkely to intetm#
him ff he were a man of _. position a mg._
charact~---No-~e who i~ ht the halfiS
of doiug bu~ue~ with the National ~
ishture, or whose affairs are of sufllckm|
hnporhmoeto demand e~ufion and }aw
elligenee in : their, transactmu, wou~l

Mend he met, if he hadno local attor-
_anY, .WOulg! Wara~-m_off. 8omeUmms ¯

with jmtiee "un ~k

=steed from the red-tape aystem l=eva~

hands of the. fair harpie, wh9 ~ roblrl~
_.of his~p~o_c~h~ and leave himatrande~’"
~d di~ppohatcd;..f~rif ani~-l~mltL - -- ........ [ .....

the natural indifference of Cong~mm~m
m needed to defeat a jumt cla~u~ it is the"
effort of a woman lobb~k--i~aw-l~e =
Weekly. ~ .....

The notion that the nervous di=ease~2 ’~"
:specially hysteria, ~ya Soicuoo s ~ .....
more common among cltilizad-t~lfl~
flmn among savages .is mmpl~ tim ,.result
of a lack of information amongtthe phyo
sicitms who have madetho_~Igton~ _ t

epidemic nervous diaurdem are very com.
men among uncivilized people..~. Oaatre~
describes them among the Sibirla ttibt~
A~ un ex~c_ted_b~_w o~ ......
tent will throw Its occupant into epssmL

traordinary pictures of epidemic n~m~
maladies a~is aud H~

middle a~es witnessed scenes of th~

Tourctte points out--the--f~quanCy
true hysteria aud hysterical ~i~ure~
the blacl~-r~ee,-amongrthn--Hotta~
and the Kafl]~ of east Afrie~ and~

They present Irequent cases of
hyster:eai attack, and occ~ional epidsm.

Civilization, ao tar from- increasing
;-hmr-wweR-dettae@~

feet iu dimtnL*hinL~, their nu~l~
~everity. .,,

rocks by clockwork ~ ~,. ......

George. ’ You don*t p~ yourwifs
e~gh,"-’Bveu it thiugs d~n’t ~ i’~ii~ =
thero’e no use ~rowliag. " P~iee her st.
form to plen.~e, whether they am sue.
cesslul or. not. Women like pra~ a~ . . :!
lots of it."

George---*’Allxight; " I’ll mmemhat :
it. . v- -- -

George {at diauer, same dsy)-Z-"M~ ~/
dear, this pieisjost lovelyl Its dell- -,,i ~- i "" /:
eiousl Ever so much better than, thos~..::~{’
my mother used to make. She couddn’t:~-:."
equal this pio if she ~ried smooth." .7 .

’ t~Georgqs Wife.~._ [Iuh! You~emsdt " "

tt
__ .G, em~ge-~,, Bat this m lovoiy.?~

George’s W ife--*’That came from the
bak~’s."--~qew York WeekI~. -":

AGreciaff pCasaut unearthed a st~t~
on the L~le of Egiua and ecld it to an
English trave’,er for a trifle. The Eng~
lishmait ¯ia-repor~ed tO have sotdtt to th~ .....
Britiah.~tua~ttta f~ an eao~rvaua a~

"’2
¯ . ¯ .. ¯ _ ...

~,~:~’.~
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tile Eflleacy of Muny~n,a ., t~
Ilomecpathlc Rem~l .0a~ . .,i:,.W, ondera will never ~ee.

_. ,8, well,known Doctor ~n4o~"them.

Dr. DeGraff, the well-known special.
1St in dentistry, of 9 ~Yost 14th I~trset,

Munyon’s Homoepathlc Home Remedies
represent the very quintescence of He-

been a sufferer from
mature; ’Avtlmas I-could-not~taud on-
my feet, which made It iinl~-ibVe f0i~me
to do any operating work whatever. I

- could not sleep, and upon the least exer-
tion
mhortneM of breath and suffocate. My
ankles were very much swollen, and sore
¯ to tile touch. Even the slightest move-
most ’~f my.toes w~uld cause, me the
meet excruciating pains. My joints be-
came sore and stiff’... After much peraua.
~ioh I decl~led to give Munyon’s Rheu-
matism Cure a trial. I was prejudiced,
and did not expect to get any relief ; but
I must confess that I had taken but a

I had taken the entire bottle the pains
.left me and have not returned since. I

--= ........... appetite was poor, and. I w~m-very mush,
-distressed after eating. I took a bottle

distressing malady. I would be pleased
to speak to anyone al any
Mmry o n’s- Hum ~ Ol~-a~h Fc-Re~ die e-
am sure of their very beneficial effects in

cognized as an "authority on opera]~ive
and mechanical dentistry,

.Muuyou’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
.......... to relieve in

a few days.l
Hunyon’s Dyspepsia~Cure ]s guaran-

-teed-to-~agt~
fdrms of Ind~estion

’ ble.
Hunyon’s Hommopathie Home Ram-

every disease, whmh are sold by all drug.
gists, mostly for ~ ors. a bottle.

",~" "" . .....~ ......L ......

..... TO EACH OF OUR READERS,

American Beauty"-o
in Arkanmm -

ter takl~ l~rt m allmehmg.~ but they ., ....... : . . ~-- ....
are, o| c0urdcl a|l:negr~e.’ " The exqumito now floral panel-picture bythe same artlst~ who painted those.

The queen was not the-highest trump lovely works of art. "A Yard of Pausles’, and ’*A Yard of Roses," will,by
card in the Hawaiian game, at least not
on the fl~rst deal.

The Stevenson family ought "to show

- Viee-Pre~id0u ~’~on to
can girl,--ln the next gederatloo
sooner.

bill that will, unless prese!vt information
is wrong, provide for the imposition of
an income tax ought to be headed, "For
the promotion and encouragement of
the crime of perjury.,,

There is no truth in the report that
the Missouri Congressional delegation
had adopted a resolution thanking/d’ft.

Harrison to one of the best Federal

On the cent
inclined to--well, never mind what
mn,t to thank him.

It Mr. Cleveland’s Minister to t
who ires for some reason failed to evenly

I a~y-~eak-buciness ~m-
plish that end, it will add to the
henioueness of the crime fathered by
Gresham and Cleveland.

The ~nal b~itAule sppea~io~ in
danger of-becoming a victim el the
trolley electric system.

~g~trainmcn of

- lq’othing on earth will make hens lay like

8heri,q~n’~
Condition Powder.

F~)r.sale by_ ........ ._. ................... ~ _ _

13- ~, ~llton ~ Co, hasat last’discovered that the new tariff
~~~~_ -- - **must be moderate-and fra

- ........ careful regard to the interests of trsd~
............ W~h-,~vi~a--Tgo r’V~-’rah-d that "any reckless

In two and five pound packages.

rood,
In six pound packages.

Imperial Eggf0od.

General Merchandise

’ New_Go0ds Every Week.

1__

Only the Best I

REPUBLICAN’. Thtseuperh picture m 20 inch~hjgh, and in panel form,
and.thus admirably adapted for upright narrow’ el~aces, which are always

coupon, ill[it up, and enclose it with three cents in stamps or pennies for
packldg~Tn-aiff~, etc~-~).the:-pabllsh-er;- .w. J~os Dm:~on.~T, 15 East

........ you, thus avoia-
lug the addRiona[expbn~ whleh would be Incurred if sent to us in the first
.instance and. then remallcd t~ your addre~.. We present our compliments
with thls’chntcogli~, which We" ’ate glad Ib’l~en~bled to s~ud to yd~-~th it~

will torm_nn~ of thamoat attraotlvoomaments-0f-3~)ur home.

Hr. J.ENNINGS DEMOREST~

15 East 14th Stree~ New York City: .

Please send me by return mail the oll panel-

I flame .....................................................................................................................

........ P oit : O~ ~-i .............................................................................

_Uounty 8~te ..

the Lehigh Valley railroad cauuot blindone., that th s ,sa very inao- Justice of the Peace,
spicious time for a strike of any kind. - ..... :

It is folly to say th~t nn inc0-me-tax Commissioner of Deeds,
wm not ~ fe~t by the p~r. The rich PensionS.Claim Agent.
arc never lacking for ways to sbift their ~.~. ..... "
burdens to the shoulders of the poor. It Be-~tlev~e-Ave. an~Second St.,
ie like expecting a tax upon usury to be HAMM~I~TON, : : :~ N.J.
paid by the_ u~urcr._wheu._ever~body ................ *
knows ...........that it is always the unlortunate All busins~ placed in’my hands will
borrower who bas it to pay. - - be promptly attended ~.

Senator Vorhees gets his pie from the f~ ’
administration pie counter by threaten. ’ ¯
iulz to show up the crookedness o! the
cook.

industry and brimz on a panic.,, Still it

l!tckn-t~ieC6hfn~,e-t0-adv|~e the Demo-
crats to let the tariff alone;-

No wonder Minister paramouut
Blount did not wish to remain in

~omplete-t be-dir ty~work~ he-
-began:

-- I

Heater
t.

6

small l~0ofi~. -
~.~Understand~ it

It intended

oL.t~hester_or_~

................. ¥--w-:.--~-----~- ....... 2- ............................ ~.:-.. ..... :__._:,~ ~ ......... :. ........ - ......

¯ ’ Preuey, the Aome Dramatic’

~~ -- been compelled t#’postpone iml~med by eating honey,
SAT.UBD/kY, I~OV. ll~, 189& further notice, night. Only ptomptt weatme~it .

Walter C. Horto~ and Wife, of them. Another tamlly, name unknown
Cape Vincent, 1~, y., former resident, tour, ehffered fl~m the same ~tuma It
of Hammonto~ are spendlS~ A- few days i~.~;l~tlmt In ..the’. ~hll/
¯ with hie brother, .W. 0. Hort-on. - has pammd, the beeswill¯ gather from

~i~ Joseph H. Carton will pro~bly any ffowbrs tha~-~maln, which are very
be night watchman In the business part apt to be !nJuri0u~. . .
of town, endorsed and paid by the Bank ~ Crazy Tea and Ea~’14tlnment

Up
phla and~ lhtermed|ate ttstl0as

¯ -and ~..~ P.K. For Philadelphia.(

I A. M. and. 5:~1P.M.
...t. the..P~trO]~..¢e. 7:40 A. U.

chill off" the sir ,~ asettng

...... ~a~)tov~:oa~inot
be used, asin cases of si~,k~ess,

themJn_euccessfdl hse in ~n.
Price’.is ~LS0, and we

trial qt home
purchasing. ,

/

’- and ...... must fur-
nish_m0st 0f the ingredients,

ularly suited to the season.

English Wainut~;. Pecans.

ks. Brazil Nuts.
Plain and Ornamental

etc.- .......................Plastering ~d We have some
Bricklayifig.  hoicocro aaisi.s-a,.

varieties. Currants,_O_our ~Hammonton, N.J.
"Union" brand, cleaned and

~attendsdt0 read), /or use, are the most
e~onomi~l. .... Citron,-

Orders by mail will receive prompt and Orange Peel.
attention.

Our, hi.weekly price.car~ent
--Groceries~i8 out t0.day. If
you receive it you’ll find prices

for the Democratic Presidential semi
ties. Walter Q. Gresham may em long
fi~d himscl! out in the cold.

Mr. Cleveland will find the task of
forclng2~is _ta~iff_bil

No Republican will support hm tariff
bill.

~N SUBJECT TO
CR,)UPP If so, )-u shonld never be

b~mbertam~(
Remeuy. It is t~e sole reliance

children, and never disappoints
there is no

urioua. 50 cent bottles for
by A. W. Cochran, druggist.

T~be-~ uited~---But*w~e-am-vare~you-wilt
b̄~-~-ui~e-d-¥h-eV~-~]~ect if you

Valley Novelty,

want it, it .be

will be-Christma~ i--’-

We are getting Holiday Goods

........ ~ ~ttt~~ ITisyear,

Or Lansdale Range. ns, o ea, etc,
6n theft-rat flOO’r. The Express

%guns, C~ .rts,
are ...... .... V_n-~ance, .Conven ien t-i ...... , rn .Furniture.

Econonomical in consumption of Fuel. Ask any one who
More about these_~
week. in tl ~e meantime, come

/

t
r~

And O o-Operative b%c’y, lim.

move into

meat. ;.

lecture on
r~.~.

a sample of that

~om-mlttde~ ..... -
Order ~ude fish of Fruit Growers’

~" Three papers for three cents per

week,--Eepublio~ Press,
:..:~ .Mi~~eland:haa mtm-a ed

I want a place for a good, strong
and_mllable

Foot-bail game next Saturday,

donfleld and HammoutowClub%~hlgh
school hove, we under~tand, all of them~

GEOP~E JOHNSON’SStreet. for sale or rectO EDWI

~Y" Although a recent arrival, C~pt.
Crawford has now about 800 chickens
hatched, of various sizes, an d hae been
remarkably successful, so far, in raising

Tea from Item 6:00 t07:30: At eight
o’clock au entertainment will be given
by- tile foll~iwifi-g-~len-fi--~f~- Llnda

[

_ . ~7r~’-~:-;-- -7--.

I

.-T.

, B£ker and Confectione 
Lucy lq~od,.::Ml~:JeUme Whitmore,

his worth.

and Chester
Crowell.
\~ ~ List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Off]ca at Hammonton, N.
Saturday, Nov. 25th, 1893:

Sabbia Flacavdlna. Domes ice Zoppa. 2.
lqlcola ToM. Giovanni ~I~artaglione.
GrazlellaTomesco. Oltmeppe Tbmasco. 2.
Fellco Tlbberlnl. Flnppo Solomlto.
Sam Merry. Bridget Conner.

~-Ff-ed~ntl~ony.- ............
._Persona calling for any of the above

He com~ Withthe highest letters will please state that lthas been
a man and a work-

from Maine the flm~week-t~December.

 eam a Speeialty. :.
PARTIES SUPPLIED. .....

DR~’IMA KERS. Mines
F. & L. AUSTIN, late of Long Bz~,tneb,

now residing on Pleasant St., between Third
~nd Herren tSt.~, Hammonton, ~atlef~cUou
guaranteed. .

~ Miss Henrietta Stockwell,
laurie-~ity,-crafted her brothers, this

An Italian is building a house h
s the grove on Bellevue Avenue. near..... .__ lM~a~n-l~l. - ..........................

Gee. Beroshouse, Jr., will learn
- -th~b-dtch~r .business of Me~;i~. ~1e~

.... & McIutyre. - .....

" ~ Carl M. Cook, M. D., of Balti-
more, was In town on Thur~lay,--a

.... business trip,

J. L O,Donnell moved. Saturday
last, to his own hand~ome new house,

-- Twelfth 8tract. ..... :-i. ~ : ......
. ~ MISs ~Carrle Loveland, of .New

Gretna, is v~tlng the Mimes Loveland,
-on Pleasant 8treat.

~vlng turkey, buS’leave your order at

Hammonton beck In the seventies, later
in Maine, has retume~.

.. .....~. ......ofo Mie~_Fogg’J deDe~tment.of.. Coulxal
8eh0ol part of this week.

11~-Lv~t,~a pair of spectacles, silver
frames, ioa red morocco case. Please

...... ~f_At the~LE. Church to~mo~o~v.
-°’Veteraus of=Meth~iem

~iiss It. W. Emley, formerly a
resident of Hammouton, lately of West
Phlladeiph|~ has returned.

I~__Union.. Thanksgiving _ services _in-
the Presbyterian Church, at 11 .’00 A. ~.

il~- Daniel B. Berry was at home for
a few days, looking well and prosperous.

"IIPI. A "K "n
~uiversat.!s~ Ch~ urch, with a miecella-

cente.

~ir A large delegation from the Y. P.
S. C. E. of Hammonton arraoged to visit

proper time~
The W. C. T. U. will hold a

mceting~tMrs; S.
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 28th, at 8
o’clock. Mothers am especially iuvited.
E~ope is.we!~mo..: 7. -.:.- ..... i " ~

The Hamm0nton Cycltng Club
will have
giv~gafterooon. Members are request-
ed tn meet at’ Roberts,, on Second St.,
-b~low Bellevue, at 2 o’clock.

J _ C. dkDAMS FARM, on Oak Road, Is for
¯ ~ale. Forty acre~ nearly all cultivated.

Good~ hou~ and barn and ether buildings.
HmalI¢.ntnbe~’bog included. Termsqulte
reasonable. Inquire on the premises, or at
t/3e RepubUcan Office.

¯ I~" Tue~dav,s all day aud evenlnz
rain-interfered se:~ousiv with the Dis-
trict Convention held in the Methodist
Chnrch,--mducing the attendance ; but
the interezt was not abated for those
who were present.

a~d__Mr~ ._C~

attended the sliver wedding anniversary
of/Mr..:~.~aal~tsrrM r~.-Delavan, - .- This

gathering,--aii of the niue brothers and
sisters being present.

started a
regularomnibu~line between the rail-
road stations and EIvius’ corner, mak-
ing xwo round trips iu the morning and

in the afternoon. Thls will oftcu
a conveniences_and we _ho~e It

will be well patronized.

by. pupils of the Hammonton

the programme will be will not be
known until you ~et there. The time
and Dlace will be announced later.
Pr~cced~fof-the hbrary fuhdl

the~enus homo, is agaln at work,__aPd
a numi)er of animals have died from
his dosing. Amo~g.the.n was G. W.

Our venerated neighbor, John
M. Smith, on being "rdh’, on account
of his name, claims that Adam’s name

Shoes made

.~satisfacti~teed.

Repairing done.

~, MURDOCH

F=

Bellevue Avenue,

-- --~ammonton, : : N.J.

~ank-0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINT ,
Ham/nonton, N, J.

.Set.faction guaranteed on =dl work.
¯ - ~rders by malt stranded to.

J. S. THAYER,

Hammonton N.J.

Pl~ns,Speolflcatlona, and Estimatem
furntshed~ Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Grocer

H~s a boy to take orders

and deliver goods.

Sausage, and

----Scral .

R~SlDgN~

W&M~ONTON, : :N.J’.

Q&S AD~t[]~NI ~TERED.
Noaharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erderea.

Bowles & McIntyre,

Eff~ Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street,~ Hammo~iton.

STORE
MILLINERY.

¯ , the Newtonville Socisty iaet evening.
..... =..~. - :-~=-x--- ..............

................... 4~’-Mrs~ ~Toste:F.~ln us_is a
~ .. in the New J erse~ Tralnin. Sch_ool for

r ,lea of~oo-0~ of all kinds
~:om 8trawbrtdge ~* Clothler’~

¯ can be examined here, and the

: ,a~,

Z- ̄  -}~7- ..

. ’ ’ ’5 Feeble-Minded Children, at Vinelaud.
’,’? ¯ ’~’:" TTPHOL~TERING. -- I w*U
~-qJ -~ttteHt
= ..... : ...... |ere, rgo ~vatlng mattreemes, ol ea_p.ing_
"=: ...... == - laying carpet~, ele. A ldl~,s

HENRY ~HEPPARD,

. Box 19~, Hammonton.

goods received on short uotlea,, .... ~" Sllvarlo Demnlon, au Itallan liv-
on Middle oad, died Wednosd v~rranus correctly atteeded to in tha

’mormng, and will be burted by the towncity, every week. -,
" : ¯.~ - : .thla morning.

¯ " " ..... : ---~-~ ....... 7~:= ’ ....

Bellevue Ave.. _Hammonto~

,a~ul T~d~-M~ obtalse4,m~d all
I for mSS~Illl ITSEL.~ IwsOFIq ~[ n~mU 8K1~e’

O.A.SNOW&OO.
OPP, PATENT OFIrlOS, W&SHINSTON, D* C.

:5-¯’:7:,
’, .:’" ",’5%"

...¢ ..,

i

" i
. .

"~

a 9upper and entertatnm0nt during the
Christmas holidays, for members and
inv|ted guests,

tit The Artlsane, Order of Mutual
Protection meets over Murdock’s, on
Thursday evening. You ehouhl be
there, aud join.

~r ~iecause of a previous engagem0ut
3IIn~ Heurletta Moore; of Ohlo, coald
~0t be secured

deilvevan address in
the M, E. Church, under the ausplees of
t~, W. C. T, U. ~ .

~ Insure wtth A, H. Phillips & Co.,
1328 Atlantic Ave.~ Atlantis City.

was Smith ; that he bad a large family,

hence the miscellaneous lot of names.
EORGE BERNSHOUSE’S house an(

.arevior ~to at- ~Ar:pHce-:--TI~er e
pttrt 113 gra~ ro~t

In crops, st a~od barn. and all
couveole~cos. Fine Ioeatloo: F~trtloulalm at
thO KKPUnLICAN O~oe.

.!~Burglars y ist~dtho Ba~t9 store
ou Tuesday ulght, helped themselves
what they wantS, then stole a horse
and buggVend departed. In the morn-

the thieves were ̄ tracked as far as
.Hammonton. . ......

gone to Philadelphia, telegrams
sent io that direction, but with no
results. " ............

~’That picture, "An Amerlcan
-Beauty," which we offer our readers, is
an exceedingly pretty panel, 20 inches
long, worth many times what it will
cost you. Cut out the coupom from
the advertmemsnt ou-oppositv-page, fill

with three ceuts in stamp~ to address
there siren, and the picture will come.
If you ere reading a borrowed paper,
corns tu and buy one, and you will be
entitled to the pietur~

. ,~v¯"I

HAMMOS~TON, NEW JERSEY.

~ -- I Plain and :I~ecoratlv~:

-. .

Mrs. F~nces Hedgson Hurnett
has been induced to revive "Little Lord

completed for-the .L~/es, Hero,Journal
in which, she tells "How
Really Occurred,,, and traeee
caption o! the story~ the development of
the character as he lived under her own
eyes, and desenbos Fauntleroy as he is
to-day--her own son.

__ l~’.3Ne.do~t_need-to..introd uco the
~ew ~’ork,Tn~Ouhe to our
few of them have read it since the days

indi’sponeable,; many others are taking
the weekly ..i~ combination with the
~ephbtican%,-The,w~pectus for 1894,
published this woek,tfi~]{~ittes that the
Tribune proposes no baekwa~-d S~e~,
but will contintle and Improve its most
valuable leatur~, and its _advocacy of
the principles o[ the Republican party,
which meati"’th~ greatest good to the
greatest n.umber."

"Money," is to be the subject of
Prof. Thompson,s next lecture on Poli t-
ical Economy. He will givu the silver
-q~c~tlod- and -banking ey~tcm~ach- a-

..very decided’ h
o will doubtless not- be. r : ................

all of his audiem
but whether agreeing
--be interested and find food for thought.

......... Paper ltanging .....

At C.-E, HalFs new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

A good stock of Paper
always on hand.

are to be sold at half prlce--one dollar,
and can be had at the door.-~Remomber,
the next lectu’rs will be on Tuesday eve,
Nov. 28th, at thu school-house.

The Students, Association met
b-hT~es-d~y evemng
last Unlv~ity :Exteusioc
proved tube the most entertainingand

lacobs read an ab[op~r-ou Henry
’"l.’hcory uf Laud," a.d near-

ly ever7 one present~ joined in the dis-
cusslon.._.A2rot. Sallsbury..opeued the
subject, ’LTho Evolution of the Far-

and Ao_r¢IbJy ..........
and Wages." These meetings am held
for the purpose of impressing upon the

Eye-Glass Repairing, .......

ALSO, HAVE ON HAND

....=ne v-stock f! W::atches 

and s..

:_ ! _ ._- .=_’.=___:.-- _:

number w ill att_en_d in future.

I~" Although them are many publi*
th0 Chicago Exposition, there

none which have been so broadlyso con ~ci~nti6u s~ly-- an~d-

carried out a~ "The Book of
the Fair," by Hubcr’t"I[o~v-e~Ban-~-~~.

Besides the full histo_ryand_descr_il~ti_ou
0f-the-Exposltmn as a whole,- and in its-
several national parts, every art and
industrv will be presented. We have
parts one to six, and commend them
espeeiutt3r-t~thoso~vho visited the-Fair~
and those who were among the etay*at-
homes can gain an intelligent concepti0u
of the Expo~ttion from the numerous

addres~ Bancroft
Company, Auditorium Build,g, Chieago.

A FAV0RITEi~I"" K~:i~TUqKY.’~Ir. W.
M. Terry,who has beeu in the drug bu-
sine~ at Elkton, Ky., for the past twelve
years, says: "Chamber]ain’s Cough
Remedy girts better satisfaction than

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

any .other cough ~emedy I have ever
sold." Therein good reason for.this. No Many different patterns in Table 0il Cloths. We k~epother will ears a cold so qulokly ; no ,.
other is so certain a and ears onl~ Potter’s goods.
~elief-m oasesof whooping oough. For z~k fine hue of .,) cent NecRwear.a~eby Co?hrsn,-the druggist.- . ...........................

Wni. Ruthertord,

Public, Real E~tato a,d Insuraues, ..........
Hammonton, N. J.

Ben Anti, the favorite with all house-cleaners. ..............

Values are low when yea can buy 25 pounds of Flour for
..... ~5Ocents,--something

Clam £aice at 10 cents per can. It makes a fine soup, al~

is’ especially valuable as food for invalids.

"~T~W crop P~IIas.

A good Cedar _Tub for 25 cents.

A fine line of Umbrellas at 85 cents, natural wood handl~

A Fringed Linen ’Fable Cloth,¯ ~od size, with a fancy
border, at $l.



[" .,~ r,

- - " ........e~tiK Ai.~ Kw’r, SAD YIIARfA

.. ~ iweet, Md yea:~, tlie sun, the rsd~ ¯
Jtlasl too quickly did they wane,

. = ~, .~.. For each mine bobn, rams bl~tng bo~,

...... Ira eb¢oknred lot,It blt~ ~,~:~’bafi£

........... - ..... Althol~ilh It Idla ti4 k~4 ~aia.
~get cannot I the wI~l~ restrxin

..... : ..........T1~t-l-h-Jt~i h~ld fhcm-twermoee,-
?the sweet, eaJ year~l

Like echo of ao old refrain

I I~eep repeating o’er and o’er,
",Nothing can e’er the part resterA

l~0thlng bring back the years again,
The sweet, sad yearly

1.

canoe. 8WUU~
himself aboard ,)u~

making fast his if:.
...................... ~ .............. tte~ .crgft with s

lanyard, accosted me wiih,"J-Wa’n’(~
boy. sirP’

"Me good boy, sir. Do anything.~’
.... =- -. ....... ".’.No. tha uk you."~.. -

men. I been to America, boca ’fore the
malt, been coachman, been. butler i~
~okly-0, with ~. ]=tin~. I’d like t~
go with you, sir."

"Why, you are quite a prodigyl How

"Seventeen, sir."

-- ~’ive~y~Ten-s hlllln gs a
thall see afterward- Eel"

" ......... "Aw-righ[, sir." " - -

āll- wore

rhea I wsu~d tt~m~.all the crew, ex.
that :apt the ~/te.et~maa, |ate the boat, and,

~rder~ tar ~m~tring ~e boah (ailing up bS~t and’c4moe until the an.
" ~aited to ~d.~ his . ordsm, c~r~d Out. ¯ ~hor was n~r t1~l~,~.~at everybody ia

i[’hew~ew, it ttien~ ttai3~l)ired ~ had slm~l~ -~It place with’ every.’~tr out and ready;
~6wed her aehot~.aad each man had ’_;hen, a~ a word, lllt?.~e anchor into tr~e
lFrung Out an~’~b~_e ~6’:h~" own me~.
it was then obvious to all of us that the should felon up . well

Do .you ~0ei

.I am_do that perfectly,", cried

,~ "~0nseuse, my lad; yon’would forget
every word I said, add then [ should Io~

boat awa--.llre m-that- earn.-

...... mr~4rom-tlle-~re~t -C~zaetT=~vhleh-
¯ M but two roiled below~ had enterrd
theedve, lifted the lYSitt ’olear of’-th,

vortex, h~td borne her. away with ell h~
equipment aboard. "

ThoUgh it appeared- hopeles~
~hould ever hear of the b~a~ again/fo~

lonr-aero~
:ountry to warn the natives dowd rivet

set off with Dualla and another toward
he Great Cataract of K/ntam% over tl~nv hENRY M. ST&HL~Y.

dill of Leopoldville.
.... On- reachin~ the su[n-mlt 0verlobkin~to Zanzibar i. che cataract, Stretch, one of the young

February, 1879, ir attenuants, with his sharp eyes, de.
the ch~rtered[tectcd the boat about midstream,
atlases Albion,-w, [-~tT~mded_ulmWa reef, the-lowe~ p~t of
stopped at Aden t¢/which seemed to hang over the edge of
take in coal. Pres. the roaring cataract.. With my glass ]
sourly a brighl could see her like a tiny speck compared
~.mali youth, wh~

~hv
i)isc|d, but we, woo bad so often erosaed

dread its terril)le ce!ocity, and below the

fury, a countless series ~f tossing wave~

a¯tall,-shhpely-, Co~ely, in tclti~ent young
man,with curly silk hair and a look of
*’quite ready for .anything" about him.
,~ "’Well, what wages do you wantP’ .
. "’Anything you like, to ~,ive, sir. Dol-
into twodoll~, three dollar a month.
YOU find out yourself by-m’.by what l
worth. If l’m no good, no. money."

"~ny, you are extraordinary; rL

~ooner formed than they seemed to
bgdi!y__ia_~ the air to be fob

lowed by others. The
by the wild picture of tremeudou~
st~ngth and ~ee~an~-ra~ whica-~
Great Caiaxaet furnished at this view el
it. One could gaze at it for hours, f,(r

of ceaseless

heSS, while its hoarse r~ar m m fit
-volume--accompaniment -to~ the. watery
horror.

-I eat down aud studied the river abovq
;he reef. From our side the b0a¢ Wa~
iuite seven, hundred yards, dud abou~
one thousand ~Fat’ds- from the~0p.p~aI~
bank. The low rock 0n which .~he ’lay
was probably fifty yards in wldth~ e~d
rose about a foot above the water, and

)f zt. T ~e river h,~lling ~teadl!y and

like to hear first whether ~0~.u~m r~
membei’- ~vb~
with hie wonderful memory,
the operation word for word as I had de-
mribad it. After that Duello was ln|t’~~

h~m~It .far. "the day; and when I retired
for’the.night I had heaxd no word. - --
’ The next morning, while I was taktnq
my bath, I heard a great shout m the
station,~znd loo~ltrg

to the beach. They were ahortly a[tel
seen marchin ig inn_pretension to

a hero ca their At the-door
[ met them, and, gravely taking oil my

3each, sir."
"Thank Dualla; there are three

from Lieutenant . who was the cause
yon-hare--been-pun

to; the second is on behalf of the later.
national Association, for saving their
property; the third is from m

ī
r=-

in order to show the Zmzibaris wnal
good shooting was, five Europea,

"F ...........................
-~cers-wcrc-r

~._ _ . and exhibit their ..kill. But,
L -:.~ ~ ._ Ihame, not one white manhitthe to m]target.

~m~w__h s~L_~d~d a second and
plugging the target near the center.

.... A few weeks later while engaged 0.]
the highway 10r the wagons. I wishe¢

_ .-OIb
the Main Depot below~ asked th,
commiesarmt ofl].er how._ zaany ratios

........... he’]~a-ddi~tribu~od fl~at morning. Ht
" took out hh note book and turned th,

leaves over backward and forward s~
ofrPn that at last I got impatient an(
laid:
’ "Ds-y~u-~neaYfo say-you-do not re

................ member how rmany rattans-you are dallj
qerwng OUt ~?~

r one-of-4hoae-surgea-~y-4h~-
i vicinity of the cataract and shifting cur-’
[ rents the beat had doubtloe~ L:een swayed

And --- ............. ! ~ide and res:ed ia what appeared to be-u~u tn~ r~erm~ ~uu~ua, tn~ h " "Somalia boy. enterL~d my s.r~,-~ ~,.. [ t e begmnxng of a groove or a channel,
several mon’tha I did no~ na’."m"~-h h~ I V~."°us plans were yaguely formed lot
to him. There had beenno’occasion Is, l~h:!?mgmh.mer~buZ:er: di~n~om~od~s~iing~e..
any exhibition of superior ability m[. " ~- - go. _ .....

aver wou a area sweep zne ooa~ over mecourage. 1 observed, however, that or ] ... - ......
~und~a eel into certain ueatruc~tony Duallaattracted every eve by tht I . ¯ .
rpleudor-~r~gated---c~ tol’~--u~-b~ [---__V/~o xe tur_~e fLt O__t h.e.Ls_t_a~p_n.._.At

young Genoese dandy, anu~aer da~ We set a mark by driving a peg at the
wm and resolved to wait and see
attire, the next he would emerge whether Ins nver rose or

- T~nt~_haum:latexAh~_river h~d sub.

kh:nn:u’ sb~l Mw:?:;:Cv~eedi~slmY~i~oandg
~,ilfheOfouL,:~Otlhd:tllweaterTh~e b:~ :a~Zanzibatis, who, though not each g . , . a~

exoui~ites-as Dualta ~-r -, ¯ larger and extended further up the nver’ ~ v "e e, neverrmetess, i -
fay n a low ra ton eel rock. Tnatwa~orltes for their intelligence and dash , g y gu
and as- ~et-there w ..... ~ .... ’ I me greatcomlort. .........." J ~ ~tV U4J~nue Io] . . -
Itromoti I On the th:rd day the aver had sub.-- on. .

-One -~ ~ew ~e~e -- . I~idedseveralinehe~ more; the reef w~J~J’ ..... : ~rlr~t ....... -= _.: : ...... . .....
- - "~D0~/~a~n ~- No I - m~.__ __ _ ~ger. Dualla was bymy-sx2evnnd-t" J. ¯ o ¯ zuu$ ~re--gaR~nt ...... . ..............
---~OW-tO ma~u4oulato--¢h~m . ,,a ~^-- *~]/ookmg at the aver I conceived a plan

.disconnect tl~eir earth----FinCh a~" "~’] Which I audibl~ ~da-led~--gaying thahp ¯ y targets,,..... ~ ................. , If I~er and bad not so manl-- .- =. -- :. n~-oJv, i1~-raa~,e~]~-~ ._-TT=-,= .~;~.;,~.¯. ^L-~.~I~. ~;.,T~ ;,~’~-g
vnze was offered to th- ~o+ -~ + , rest’":’°’u’"~’c° "" ~" ~ """" ~’~ "~’" ",o~, an,,

hked u h But wh..... n’uuld have s e a job. am
I that could be trusr~d for a dell

iost I should never forgive
if I had a man who could remember in.
~tructions and obey them to the lette~

m
time.P- .................. _"

"Can I do it, sir)" asked Duello, 
;h-surE I had"b-e~n-add~l~g- hlm~ .....

Out of the jaws of death.
..... Out, of the mo~t~-oIh~tt. ........

l’haok God 1"
Dualla performed many other brilliant

feats, but after aix ~n’ ~r~e with m~-
)n the Congo be l~d ’£~00 pounds in’
Bank of Ea’giand-itoc~t’~.ud a-chaplets
.ki¢. -He subsequently took service
~vithZ Captain Jamea ia his expe-
iition through 8omaliland, and later

.ff_~ em~.~p/~_ed b v Mr. G S.
xeozie, of the I. B. E. A. Company,
:n E~st Africa, at a salary of £15
)er month. Hd L~ t[m-~ii~e Dasila who
~a mentioned so often and so creditably
in Captain Lugard’a di~patche~ as having
tsaisted him ao loyally and so cleverly
in his negotiations with the Nahomm~
lane of Uganda.~Pall Hall Budge;,

you ever ho--t-f~’~ow suscepti-
ble some women are to the changes of

-the-wea there.- aslw.-a_~wxir4
are women who glory in a stormy, day,

elements the greater the e~.oyment,
and there are others .who wander
abou~ like lost soulg and cannot be:
come quiet tlll.the_san.ahlnes again
Others have the "blues" lust as soon
as a storm approache~ and Immedi-
ately become morose or oDprea~cd.

~n-fde-ls -the approach of an
electric ~.~t~rm so

qn~edlatel
put to bed and tenderlycared for unti

man, at-th-6 first flash of lightning,
settles herself un a" featherbed, with
her ohil~ren gathered around, like

they ahake and shiver with fear
while the storm last~ Atmospheric

human body; or, e woman, who is a
nervous little body at meet times,
will watch a thunder storm with the

¯ Long Out~aumber~t tho:l~

excess Of women over me~
beeh :a f~atOre Of;

~10q. ~tatl~tlc~
t-not--permit~

.ted to ,flourish In that’ progresslvu
State the ~atUra! effect of this loin.

t - -he ca= At LunI4_s U_~J.
number of old-maids, The cau~e~,

,’s advice to"yonng
g’:-~es~

Yuu~ .: maR. has
West e~:er ~lnco, but we

toward his m~ter, no~:~ove,
.the youth’a~4.’

book whists’he castled
imud he stooped and lifted

in.hls.a~n~ and . ..
;’ the sidewalk;": ’del~llt, --"’-_

Ills clothes were pesmlrcn U, -th0
bo.~n of hls shirt and":his cuffs -!~

no

-to:me-ape ogeflcally, n4~tlng ml
e ePl~lgle ....

West with blm,.:./She

Masaachusett~young man less, Imt
that she loved Massachusetl~ .more;

, Boston. But as the.i~as~t.

o!

r~ heart; ’
right where you oaw

’go West wlth- the
,became an old i~ ,’the

she missed::tho.youoK~j dude~
leit to lavish-the wealth of- affe:ztl0n ",
-ugoucats(--~rd~and_o~her pa~_A.nd as the cab rolled(
thus It happened that a Massachu~ --NEW York:Her~ld~
sett~ old maid,~-haviag

are those who think the
¢ of our time la toward ca re.

In one s6nse this Is a result of. the
contlnual improvement ln the Inde.
penddnce-and general soelal.condltlon-

longer the slaves of men, but they
are not obliged to tie themselves to

.J~01L~[n;(
civilization increases the number of
occupations In which skill and tact
and passive endurance make Success,
women, bein~ often superior in these
respects, take possesslou of a greater

the inquiry ot Miss Mona Cal~l~- *’ls
bIarrlage a--b’-a.flh-r-e~. ,, Thls qiiestio-d-
caused a ~reat deal of discussion in
print a raw years ago. If It is to be
aoswe~’ed In the afflrmative--~.whlch
heaven forrend~then it iii tl~_~SO b~.
declared¯
est return(-fio~ifMassadliu~t~ ¯that
singleness [s afailure too. Thlsleaves
the relative merlL~ of marriage and

nat-where they wets be.
fore bliss Mona Caird .dared
the alleged bubble ocmatrlmonywith
her pen. If an old maid--w--h-o--d|ed
rich was, nevertheless, so circum-
scribed in the wealth of affection and
home life as to be obliged to endow a
cat, what can be said of the succe~
of old maids who never get rtch~ even
tn money?

bred Manchester terrier, whose
booby l~’tS,ineet and see off the

from the ~age at
bead." As the time for arrival or d0-
parture draws near, h’e treta un the

:vlvr- in..-a - th0maghly bus!~e~41ke

or strangers.
As soou as a boat Is at the stage

gangway on to the Peat, and bustles
about e v e r£w_he~__e~ld~ D tJ.~
crlng himself an important officiaL
Just betore the heat starts he leaps
upon the landiog-stage again, and

p~ts upon
- A.

Agaln at the last moment, Wh~ ..
~the hawser Is cast adrifr~-.he ~rlzes "
the end of tl~o twenty yarda or so ot
I tgl~t_ .easti ng-line -.-attached..tO :_the= .........
loop, and holds ou like grlm cDath

the very end of the stage. Then
quietly relinquishes hlshold, placidly
watches the quickly resoling
and trots back to the

I have not been able to find ant
further particulars abodt the dog yet~
but he appears fo be well known t~ .
all the employes of the plor, and Is
evidently a general, favorite. I am
told that he hardly ever atoms a
boat, I have seen him perform as
described ou ~veral 0cc~iou~L

no means a
funct anomaly lu the customs and
charaeteriatice of some of our smaller

foremost of countr~uperstl- :
lions comea au entire and -thorough
belief .In- wltehcrafr~-. Every-.west
country vllL~e, has. -aa-. old__ woman
who is a Food deal more feared than
the village policeman. No one dares
to contradict_her will ln_anythlng~
If shale-ken a fancy to the finest
cabbage in-a man’s garden, she may
cut ib gs-ff..-it~-gre~w--in--her--own.
Though It should be tlae very pride of
hl~ m: mt not4 ’y oet p -her
proceedings; It hc does a far worse
thinR is sure to befall him. HIS plg
will be seized with sudden and deadly

fall off. or a shower-of rain wlll spoil
his hay Just when it is about to be

The West country term for a
witch’s Dower Is ’~verlooking." If a
wltch has evil feeliug~

A littld ammonia !
water, Just lukewarm, will
skin clean and soft, A little oaf ,:.~

. . blauyj~e0ple use gl~;cerine 01 th
-hauds when they go to

;he =bo~dtulz. from

aktus harsh audred~ Such-im~ie
should rub their hands with dry eal~
meal and -wen r-gtov~-ln-~L- ~----

The best preparation for the hands ~
at night is white of egg, withe bq~aln
of al um~dtsmtve~wl~ ................

’Romau paste" Is merely white of
egg,--barley~-flour,- and -honey.-

They say It was used b7 the Re.
mane In olden time& Anyway, it la "
a-llrst-ratothing~ but It is

to use and does not d~ the
work any better thanoat meal, T-he= .......
roughest and hardest hands can be

time by doctoring them a little at
bedtime.

Lemon will remove at~ins from the =---

i¯i/

¯ ¯ ̄ ... . ¯ - ..
.......... ( .................. . : -_ .....: .._~: :~---.. :.~: ,, .. . ~.,_:_~ ..... ~ ....-- .. ,

LeSS0 ;: -----------------..Wlxateoever good ...... one doeth, th SHII WOULD TRAVEL ALONI~,: :.,
~ll0 re¢~elve (Eph. 6: 8).¯, t~xne shall -

" " ", "’’* ,’r--" N0~’~,:i~)’’, l~enaltyforWrong£ctlea. , .a ~ew ~,, Wommta l~le £d~ntm’~.
" - :. ~ carktlaa lore;, :’ ’ ’ ’; He tliat do~th ~rong shall receive

.~n’a m~w~; ~,, .. --
for4ho.wr¢og (25). : . "I feel red

~i~’: .lomot~ In the lilythat lhbu ea~st ~ ¯’thereof letting i i
- ... ~ thou chair surel~ die.(Gen: 2:17). A~, ) h0 put his spot~e on the

" : I~O~ PL~. ~zle soul that san_fit, -it~sha, ~le ~aorthward-bouv~l train~
r (E~k. 18:4)..’

’ "Why,

12.--"As fl~d’s elect." (1) Re-
recognized; (2)’ Obligation. im-

Verso 18.~"Ev(m as the ’.~mI’ fog
~ou,..=eo._alm_~Lo.

_.,:in t~
duty urged.

tm~v~//A~ p~rfect hmd.--Fsa. 101:2,
_~_. -’_) .............

M.--~!, 8 : 12-25. ~The Cln~fian
r--.

W.--1 The, 5 ::~-2.8 General
Ch~tian dutieS:

manho~I;-.--~
F.~Lukd’I0~:’88-42. Christ in the
Home. :!,

L) 8~_.-=1 Cor.~I8:’1~-18. Love every-

S.--I~. 1~01 : 1-9. The perfect

..... --ZJ~I~N-ANAI,YSI~.

I. OID~gEAL DUTIES.

-.. L ~,d~UGo~’~t~
a~ ~ed’select-(t~

..... Astouching the election, they are be-
- -- ....lo-~=:-I~ :-~8): ..............

Walk’worthily of the calling where-
with ye were called (Eph. 4 : 1).

..,. ,. v ¯ ¯- .

,. Commentldg on the Imnetr~tlve

,
arms lately tnta~ ".’,

.... ’" .d’gt~o the atmtm of all the gr~’ ". g ̄  .;;
came tr~:~O f:s~usdale Halo state~. " ,-" >’:’

:~]one In a it/m~1~hlokn~S of-0i’~l#:~:,~,::~ v -: :
Sofa. ~lltlse most ~’~:::~6fih¢~~:2:-
occurrences rushed e ~herdistracted inch,)whiieBingle’ bHckwa!l~ aft~ ~;,.-’ 
mlud"a~ ahe:- c.~e: .~.~ ".herseIL .. ~he betng struck a few t[m0s, -~tJ~]O~.. ’-=)..’ .
cailse for the d~Spera~v pi6Ce Of afford any cover: The newGermalt~’
vil!alny was not dlt~oult tO find; liar up to 4,000 yards, _..

as.she spokeh’she panned hek" delicate ,~oeke.t-book containing a of bills ten inches of fir or pine and fourtbe~
hand, lad~rL_W~lJ~. _c~.y. ring~over o~s~veral huudreds of dollars, her lncl~es of sapd. At-450 yards the
her forehead. ’:, --’ " " .... : ........... Wa~U~£tld cha~m;-andeven the lltflo bullet can pierce three or four ra.n.ks~

"It Is too
pin thathetd l~er.collar--all had van- and at 1,300 yards.a man may no

DOn’t

~ti,g/esus; (2) ~Ble~idgi~iim; (3) l~er:¯ yOU~(: :’¯: " " "
fecfifig self. " . "N0~ ple~e d0n’K Jack/’ answered

t, -Verse 15.~,,Let the peace of Christ hie wlfe;L, hewould, only worry_ re_o,
Christ’s peace I shall-be comfortable enough,, aud,.

from.Christ; (2) A proffer after all, it m only. ~Ix hours befot~I
0 .man; (3) A power in man. arrive at R----,whe/e Iwillmect the
- Veree16.£--"Let theword of Christ B--~s.\.Gcod-bye, dear, ~nd don’t

dwell myou ~chly~~ ....... The waiting- Cret; I will wire you thia evening."

welcome. " -
.~"Do el! in the name of g~ve a careless look at he~fellowq~as-

-theseat across the-aisle-
th-e-LordJe~us."- (1) a _resI~CP4ble~lo~k!ng, -r~._dy-.

stian-c0nsecmfion.- ...... faced, middle-aged woman, whom the
24.--"From the Lord ye lnlalid regarded with satisfaction: A

receive the recomI’~nee." (1) man and womau, with a f~mily of

recomL~ense.
Verse25.~"There i~no respect of

(1) Personal peculiarities;
n estimations;_(3) Divine ad-

EXEMPLARY H~ME LIFE..

Illustrated I~y Abraham (Gem 18 : 19).
Illustrated by Jacob (Gem 35: 2, 3).
Illustrated by Joshua (Josh. 24: 15).

_Illustrated by_David (Psa..._10_1"2.)-. 
-Illustrated=by-Job (Jobl: 5).
Illustrated by Mary and Martha (Luke

lacar the door; rest at the car
~eemed empty, but as her eyes fob
lowed the line of the seats, she felt a
disagree_~bl~sta~ on finding her gaze.

dressed, sinister-looking man, who oo-
enp~ed the third seat in her rear. :By

who, although cleanly and neatly
dressed, was evlden~ly of an inferrer
class Disagreeably impressed, she
knew not why, she turned around,

beguile the tedium el -the journey.- - b-ychI0~f6rr~--1=Ve?s0=daW~ATbrother; ............ l~-z~-r~

After a couple of.hours .the express exp!aining to the landlord that she
_..-10:_88=4.o)._ ..........
Illustrated by Lydia ~Acts 16: 15).
IllUstrated by the iailer (Acts 16: 33, feet,her l~aveShe SaWher s~[tt.her klnd-iookingThe famllyneigh’party

34). that she~hacL.n/~iced also huxrled past
Ilhishrated byCrispus (Aeff 18: 8). ’ ~ . with chiI~L’en~d bundles, pushtng
IHustmte~=by Loin and-Can ice-(2 Tim. past the ne’~cop1~WII~were--comIIrg

1: 5). " In, and ifwas with a feeling of ~osl-
ttve annoyance that she saw the men

LESSON SURROUNDINGS. behind her. lea~e thclr place, and
TIMEAND PLACE OF WRITING.~At quietly take l~essiou of the seats

Rome, during imprisonment of Paul "the pleasa,~t-faced woman had left

do ye (!3).
Forgiying ...... as Gozl .~Iso iu Christ

(Eph. 4": 32).
suffered In.r you, leaving

: you an example (1 Pet..°-’: 21.
(A.D. 61-6,3), probably about A.D 62. vacant.

.......... rn, ~tld~la Love: " - .... - .... Whether written- before or a~ter the Again the train aped on. Mrs.
Above all these thing~ put on love Episfle to the Ephesians is uncertain; A-- felt quite vexed with herseli

" (14), ...... ¯ " Both letters were sent by Tychicus. on account of the uneasy, nervous
Walk in love, even as Christals0 loved OCCA~O~ ~ Pu~osE.--The Aims- leellng that gradually stole over her,

fie had. heard of error among the and the halt-dread She f~bOf theyou (Eph. 5:2.
]B~ing fervent in your love among your- -Phrygian C t~’stians, pr0bahly from dark, Mephistophe]ian-looking man

.selves (1 P.et. 4 : 8). Epaphrss, a C olO~ia~ (Col. 4.12). who had placed himself so near her.
- While in many passages thb Episfle re- Several times she looked toward him,

arranged to bear on this error. The were fixed upon her, and each time
had not visited Colosse, but at ~he never-failed to find the bold and

peace with God (’Rein. 5:1. ~y have met meet of the glittering orbs staring into her face.
) of God ...... shell guard your sahttes. I she to

, ......... .-oP ~E- Ebi~Lf--.~:The herself,--impatiently; "what harm_.
tgt/rlzea Wordt " . . theme is Christ the one Head of the could any one do mc in a car full nl

Church. Ifl~.Ephesians, the relation peup]e," and she resolutely turned he~
~___ ~ i_’ Let the word of Christ dwell in you between chur~l~ and Christ is empha- back and boga’n to read.

i;_-~ ~-l~g:(I~;=" ..... " :: :--’---:: ~lzed from:=tI~e Church’s sid~_.heae, -But~ tuddei~, aheg~ve a] vloIent
L ]-Yohavo- a0t his word abiding in you from Cl~-~" side. There are three "start and a lmlf-scream as she felt,

:3"8). main divim~ons: 1. Chapter 1,---Chrisl rather than saw, tlie dreaded face
FridaY:Of all:things, in ~etiding over shbulder)whfle he said:

word (Jan. 1 : 21).. redemption. 2. Chapter 2 (hid opposi- "We get out at the next station.

la~: ties to error,~Be not led away from madam."
............... - Christ the head, either¯ in false spatula- Just at that momcnt._:NP~ __weLc0me

Teachmg :.]...admomshing ...... smg- -tionsor by-ascetic practices. 3. Prac- sound 0! "Ticketsl" wan heard from
who ~as making, h!s

becomes those who died and live rounds before thc train stopped. The
Christ, the one head. Chapter 4 : 7-18 man, to her great relief, left her ira-
is thcconclusion,-with-persomd--exPh~" medlatelycbut,-
nations and greetihgs, sp to the official and, drawing him

Ou~:J~E--The lesson falls into two astde, engaged him iu earnest con-
sections: the fern|err elating to Chris- versatton. ]’n spite of herself, sh~

around
ter to special duties what her persecutor was about, el-

If ....

her feet,, she found of his comrades, With regard
*’smokeless po~ the :~xne. au-

J
upenwlndow.looklf~g out on a -,ran-
quit village street.. Ae she opened port of the rifles when fired is heard,
the door and looked out intothe hall, it Is "very difficult to see wheuce th.e
an an-gU]ai’~ fre~kle-d:face~ i- maiden aP- rifles are-flied: -~ Under cert4tln..caa.~.
peered at the foot of the stair, ditions no trace of amoke:canbe dis-,

’~D’you feel better?" she asked, tingulshed. Mmor acts of survrtse#

with a goad-natured smile on her he considers, wlllbe m0r6 frequent’

homely face: ,’Your brother,.hesaid In the future, and will often partake.
he told m( of the nature of ambuscades. Very

~o tell you that ¯ he’d be back this
, ...... connected-with infantry~--formin~ In ..............

~¢o~eo-and-the comfort, action patrols st the. latter, will,
ing sehse bY a= w~’s~--c~nTDurHo n~- ~er~~r~ an~Avill n~ ........

ship caused the distrau~ht, terrified
longer be possible to discover We~IIr.

creature to burst.into a storm of sobs, posted batteries, On the whole, CoL
a war can

landlord’s daughter,
for pa." It naturally excited incred- the improvement of in small arm~

ullty at qrst, but" the good people will be. One thing, however, is 0er-

belicved her at last, and a telegram .lain--that is, tltat~ the difficulty O~

nearest station. - ~xease ct-=~ Londou-N~s;

Altho’jgh thegreatest efforts were

the daring robber~ The man who anImmperablr-I~l~ " ..........
drove the carriage, said they engaged "I don’t, believe the det~ctlve~ wlil~ -
hlm to drlve a crazy lady to thenext ~atch him-" "Why not<" ,~’he~

village. She arrived In a faint, her -.lalm to have a clew.:’~Truth.-

Singing and making melody with
heart {Eph. 5 : 19).

exhort (2 Tim. 4 : 2).
"DO ~l I la cnrizt*a ~am~. ....

¯ Whatsoever ye.do,. ..... do all in
name v--6tEa~
Wonden may be done through the

n~xne of ..... Jesus (Acts 4 : 30).

.was ill and-subicct, to Such "sink-fag"
turn~-left lih?ih~care uf--the-daugh~
t~r, and It was all done so ,naturally,
and appaxenfly in such a stra|ghtfor-
ward manner, that no suspicion had
-he ~ n -engen d cred-in~h~mindsrof~ny
~e~ DrcadLnE_t_he ImblicltY, ~he
A ’ s never prosecu~d--thc--matter
very.far, and they ’contrived to keep
the matter very quiet; but it is well-
known a~ an actual occurrence not so
very lung ago.
--The moral of the story is this: _No

delicate, nervous, and timid woman,
lacRing self-control "and presence cf
mind, Should be allowed to trave~
alonc.~New Y0rk Tribune_: " -

~olllt el &uthorsh|p*

The craft of authorship is by no

Eastern Man (to resident of. Arl,
~ona)~Why don’t you get out of thla
country? Fewclothes ~ Dou’t .u~ -,

atop ~stranger, au)

erally imagined by the thousauds who rer ~ tr~
aspire to it. Almost all our works, ~ead.---Judge-
whether of knowledge or of fancy, ~hst ~ttled It.

Lien-and study, ga-ge~-f~that
Pope publishcd nothlngunttl It had ~ttentlve to so long. Torrents--

been a year or two before him, and ~FIr~t so? I never thought he’d get hip
even then Ws prmter’s proofs were f~mrage uI~- Lauren0e-:-Gue~t bh~
very.full of atterationsi and on one thouRht so, too; and last tim6 they
occas|on Dodsley (his publisher) ~veut with ~.perty down to Manhat-
though.t~ i.t.better to have the.w_ho!e _tan,-wbenJJmy .came to .the].b]unhel::
matter recomposed than ma~e the the hollered: ,,Ouch!"---Judge.
corrections.

Goldsmith consldered four lines a why T~my ~ow~.
day .very good, and .it took him seven _ .Dukane--You~ must come and see-
years to heat out the~-pu-re- gold-Of Is in our new location. -O~w-eTl==

his ,,History of England" on a sofa, ,,~es.,, ’,How is that? I ~ought -
;rod he went on quietly correctxn~ weredeli~hted with your house?~’

~di~1ou-until hls death; ........... ,---was-AM~-

P~oOertsou :ised to write out hls trouble then?" "It didn’t suit the.
sentences- on small, slips .of .paper, hired girl."--Pittsburgh Chreulole. -"
and after rounding and polishing

entered -- -

them in a book; which, lu it8 turn, Died DeeR~d ta I,er lllara.nelt.
tions (vs. 1S-25). The first verse el though she devoutly hoped to see underwent con,’.J~rable revision. Seldom has a more extraordinary’

ly ’tlme-was- v,,luaule
was l)reciou~.

abel r w~ ~.iakiag of a daz
.ng young
...... le~ou by heart, and ~cC according.
What cs~Jd-~ ~o~~r ................... ~- -

"[ could try, :as."

"~’3V~lt~iw I do not mm-myaelf ho~
4uybod3
ane ie already lost, for she i~..oniy fly(

o¢¢r the falls, as..thoourrent flown-like4.
fllmgarrow. -B~t how do you think

;"’h

"Here. Duello," I at last cr,ed. "Tel} sir. any one could get therel"
this gentieman how maoy n,tmas h~ : *.Well, the thing is sane, provide
~erved out this morning," never suspect, one was sure of his crew. I wouldtak~

- lag thatJ~c:did know, but as au ind~rce* teat new coil of Maniila rope which t~ ig
chaff at the comm~riat. , [ ourm)re room and which is 300 yard~

¯ Oee hundred and ~o Im ,uuAI~ould tie one end of ~t t(¯ rty-cight, si): g " " "
One hundred’and fforty-e~ght pouo,h our steamer anchor. I would thet

men in the cam
beans," he replied.

]~’How do you know~"-.I, asked,- asto~
¯ tahed.

"I help weigh them. sir."
"That will do, thank you."
At Stanley Pool r.n ~:er requesteo

ihe l,,za of our new steel barge mat he
might procecd up r~ver and visit his
"fiends a~ the next station.

The.steel boat pulled twelve oars aud
completely equipped and launched on

~800. It was L-at: with an i__njupc.fi.o~.
|~t~h~ett~n--’h-e should draw he~
up carefully on the beach out of harm’~
nay.and padlock her chain. The Lieu-
mnant faithfully promlsed, went tlp

- -- dyer/and on coming b~ck reported hfm.
telf and assured me Of the ~securlty o~

............ - .... ~he begt~ .... -- ..... = ......
The next morning the boat was need.

., edfor_~cC~t~.ervic~. But ~h]e y.a~_not

man our cauoe at
boldly for the centre oi the:~ve~, fro~
our cove, ann when I saw that the bo~
nnd reef were directly below me I woulC
sleer straight to~(ard them. Wne~
about two hundred ~and flft~’ yardeabow
the reef point 1 would then drop my an.
char and pay out the hawaer half ib
length. T~e other .half~ e2tcr makina
fast at the bow of ~e cauoe, I woul,~
pay o~t along the length of ti:e cano/~

man ahouid swim down to the boat Wnh
-~h0-~th-dr~61"-th-6rbpoad~--~al~e- tt
fast to the ring bolt at tb0 boat’s bow.
Then the rest of the crew would float
clown by the rope to the red, and all
bands, after putting-an our under heI
~ow, would roll the boat up bit by blt
~ver-thez~0f Untlishe-wM.afloat, All
lho crew, ¢~cept the steersman, .would
~ l~ul t~)tymjmu4~yergmnd:,t~

vivid and .fautastlo the.-~a~hes-of.

does me good," she says, and no
dsub~ an -blOt r~m~ ht ti:o-m~-
ture’s own hand has its advantag~
over the manufactured sort,

Plenty of ~hinnmen to IKUl.
The disxegard of -the Chi~l~mmm fat

-death is-his-mos~-remarlabk~ otmrac~
¯ terlatlc, unle

said Gougres~mau-Boweu-of Otlffo~
- nia, in di~’tt~Ing the race. *’More
than once I have secreted One-of
them in my house to keep him from
the blghblndera I was talking vNth
my Chinese. cook about their treuble.~
with France, which was then in pro:
ires& France nohurt us, ne said¯
’Send ships to fight ua Kill I0.000
Chinaman, 20;0u0 Chinaman. That

~TO-. hurt --OhiU~L ~Wasb fngton - Pos~-

A Dnbloua q3ompllment.
"I used to think YOU were not a

man of your word. Jones~ but I’ve
changed my mind."

’*Ab% You understand me now,
friend Smith. ]Jut what led you to
change.your mind?"

’,You remomber..tha~ 810.

"Ye~"
.... :’YGU gald-lf I]ent it to you Y0U
would be Indebted to me forever."

’ ’Yc ’m~.__ __
"Well, you are keeping your word

like a man."~New York Pres¢.. .
¯ .= - .

. Tfiflos. often ov0rwheha_greatne~.
If you expect to win ~,ou must suffer.

y0U." On0
Indubitable sign b7 which

chnreh and try to make her atand
W]~h-I~;)FfaCe t~@ard the east. No
real witch can do It for a moment;
however much she may strive, she
will stand at firmly fixed as a frozen
weathercock. No West country
farmel~ living near a witch will
doubt the ca tm_e when hl~__horses_ o~

fall IlL
witcheLta

son or oe~enth daughter to cure dis-
easea It Isin vain that the clergy-
man preaches, that the schoolmaster
teaches, that the parish doctor
remonstrates, the West country ma.
tmn beara off her 81oklv baby In
triumph to tn¢ maa~r woman in _the
uelghborlug village who hanpens to
have been born a seventh son or
seventh daughter. - These privileged
~udt,vtdual~..have..but-to touch the-d Is.
_eased part.and-the_cure, iscertain and
immediate. There are also some
wise women who can cure various
complaints with a cnarm, which they
speak over tbopatlen~ lu the neigh-
borho¢)d of Exmoor these things arc
far more trusted in than all the med-
ical faculty put together.

wan One of the Family.
.... It-wotffd-mtvo-dSfib- the -he-art

--" " Work heaztily, as unto the lord (Col.
chapter 4 properly belongs to the see- Its. leave the train, thus maklng it burke, the dc;quent statesman an0

handa. Manicures use acids In the end paragraph. Since they are mined unnccessar~ to take any notice of his author, had all his principal work,~
J~m$ ] ~ were three timed at a pri-and Isn’t poisonou~ while ;he eel viii. ~o All with ChrlXtitn Thanksgiving:-, ds " tian affection (v. 12) and forgiveness about her was evident, for ~e~’U~[ ~t!h’g:t e~ ~
are. You.should have a nall--b~M~- -= .... Giving thanl~ to God-the Father (v. 13), love being the gdrdld of theii dueler kc~t glancmg toward her his publisher. Akenslde. auc,G~Yof courso.--Farm and Field. - ": through.him.’(17). ¢irtues Iv. 14), and thepeace of Chrisl the man spoke, and, to her annoy- were indefattgable correctors, iaber-

]BeanU’~/-Thl~s--~--~walldh~ ’ I thank..my God through Jesus Christ ruling (as umpire) in their hearts (v. trice, she saw him resume hts scat ing over¯every line; but, how fine ie

One must be an Invalid or a~on, ’ (Rein,! : 8),. ....... .. 15); hence they should glorLfy Chr~t in and be4zin ta confer rapidly wi~h hi~
valescent to appreciate ~ valu~ Of " - .... " - Inrougn.nim men let us crier up ...... (song) and work (vs. 16, companion. ’

the "~legy’ of -Gray.. - The Jmaglna-
tire poet .Thomson.. was of_ the.s~me

having beau-~lful thln~-la a-’a]e~ .... L:_~ _~___F-praise0~__eb.’18:l~. " ,. Household duties to each-other l~cs01vcd tosave herself fror~ category, dud upou comparing the
Lord ~fflier-tr¢iflble; shslald her¯hand o~ flrst.at:~ latest editlons-of the "Sea,

stomach Te~utrmr--------~;!~ .... t ......... i~. -¥AmLY- DUTIES. ~he c~uductor’s armag he_passccL ........ sons"- there will. be .found
and the sense of sight Is de. =.-

tgrWLVea
in a low voice, ’,that

china, glittering glare and sllt~r and ............ ~- ...... ¯ . ~ (Eph. 5 : 24).
dren and the ru’e of fathera to be con- must be out of his senses: he

.suow v linen. The eye longs for ~: - .. Bo in subjection to your own hue-
ducted in the same mauner(vs. ~0, 21 annoymg|ueevdrsluee wc left

oeauty. Arose, an illustrated book, " ": ~b~ude (1Pet.’8 : 1).
~ervants should obey us unto C-~. Will 3oU~e

¯
o2. 23). because the real reward come~ T0hcr utLer amazement and terror,ry~:y ~r~ef:[

’i’
~’’ :~ ~. H,b*~da, loveyodr wives(19),

hencefelthfuIly and fro,n the heart

form or artistle object may b~ morn 4~ ~ ~ " t Love your wives, even as Christ also ~rom (~hrist (v. 24); and wrong-doing the conduclo: vnly gave her a com-
helpful-tothe restless=and )~)~r~.~ ..... ~ .... ==~-Id)ed thechurch(El)h. 5:25). ........... 4~odoesnotoveriook-beotuseit !s d0n~ l~siot|ategh|n~, and sald’, gently:
patient than medic!he or ~e~J~" ;~’ :i, ~* ’ ’. Giving honor unto thowoman(ll’ct,

nersons(v. 25). Theduty of maeter~ man’s charge, and heCsgoing to take,, ,~ ’. . ,
by a servant, since there is no respeetol ,-Made,- you ’areunder thisgentle-

F!owers are always ~thin¢ 8tt~ng . ’ .~ . , 3.7).
’ is be just and fidrisbased upon Christ’! you where you will be made qulteoo0rs, suca .as tuon-re~s and lilies ’ -- =,~ :-- -..-: $. Children, obey yourparents (20).

prea:t, nerortu;--m~y--not’~-dg~b~--: ............ = ....... =-:-. ....... TiB-ff6F.t~..irAIii~r....it.t£d..tl~y. mother..bcing..tho.maater .to whom they are re. well again; I a|p ~.t|ro a lady like you
to aft persons, out there are beauty .... :÷ ......... (Exod, i20.1o)..

~poneible (4 : 1).. will go with hint quietly."

" " i!~, . = Childrdn/Obey your. pai-ents ~in tlic HISTORICAL 8~’m’t~(~,~Th0 Phrygian~ Like a flash the frl~htful.-sttuatiotand rest for the eyes in a pot of grOW=
lng ferns, a bunch of rose geranium
or a cluster of white and purole a~tera
Tho prejudice against cut flower0 in.
a sick room is unfounded. Tl~e .;
poisonous ga~ supposed to be eivcn :~
off by a 5ouquet of flowers In three .... r].
days, or as long as the blossoms
will_nat e,

Adv

How Trees Geow.
In the effrllcr periods of lifo trees

street and Third a¢onue the other
dec. ....

Lying in the dirty black mud iu Increase much fast0r than adult~the
the middle of the street was a dlgnl, oak, for instance, grows more rapt~!l~.
fleddog of the 37ewfoundlandsbecles, between the twentieth and thl/’ttoth .

Standlogoverhim insorrow was an years--and wh0a old the annual de.
elegantly dressed young man. poslts consldcrably dlmlnlshi..~n_that ......

,’Come on;-old man, gct UlX Got thestrata ar0 thinner and the rln~
fellow," pleaded the proportionately closer,

Lord (b.’ph. 6 : I),
4. Fathers, provokenot your children

(2D.
Train ~p a child in the way he should

go (Prey. 22 : 6).
Provoke not your children to wrath

,vase a pcoph: of very distinct reli[,dous dawned upon bar bewddered senses.
character, their country being the can. The man was pretending she was
tar of the worship of Cybele, or Lets, mad, and that he, with his assistant,
which found expressiou in wild orgie| were taking bar to an asylum. In
nnd s01f-mutilation amongher devotce~ vain she. attempted an explanation;
The ideasand speculations which ha~ terror paralyzed her tongue, and made
been the very atmost,here of their intel- her quite incoherent. The horrible
-l~.tuarhfo, her, and-she

must felt In h~r weakness that a grewsomc

Johnson used to think
poems tckqb much-of thelr=racines~ un,-
tier such a severe regimeu. He nod
Gibbonwere the least laborious in
arramring their copy Ior the press.
~Jlbbon sent the first and only MS.’o!
his stupendous work-’Declinc and
Fall," tohis printer, and Johusen’s
high sounding sentences were wrltte:
almost without an effort,

The lovlng.lint~erlng of Tennyson
over his poems and- the frequent al.
t~ratlon~ not in every case improve-
manta perhaps, that appear iu sue
cessive editions of his works are f~-
re:liar to all his admirers.

So~ papers pro.poqe the abe:lab-
sent of govcrno-s staff~, because
they are mere frlppery and of no
prac/ichl got)d: But thepedDI~-IIk~

" Be obedient uuto..-....your masters chmg to thn fi~t converts, as persistent_-
(Eph. 6 : 5). , ly as theJewi.~h prejudices did to’ th~ put her in his power. .Her vehement

Count their own masters worthy of all church in Jerusalem. And as their protestations and sobs wcr6 regarded
gratifies the eye, and there.is a

honor (1 Tim. 6 : 1), . false conception of God and his dealing! by tim" kindly conductor as so man~
dignity and an impressiveness in
them which are proper and really

with man had borne fruit in wrou~ symptoms of her malady, i~dispeusable. Then, too; it is the
._ .IIl, REWARD~ AND P~NALTI~, - practices~ so Paul had the the twofold Meauwhflo the train was stopping, only meaua of gettlng a militarytitle

I. lewur~10rRll~htActiom aim of-promoting sound ~oelief and A little crowd collected around the without having todrill or fight fur
From the Lord ye shall wholesome practicc ..... ,,poor mad lady," .who was protecting

recomp0nse (24). sovainly against her fate; and so iu lh---Judge.

He shall in no wise 10so-his aANo¢II~ gulf horrorr’ said the the broad daylight, in the midst of To ~zow~ In the, mlt casts

~):-" fortunate woman was gently forced la~ewg.
To them that ...... seek for glory ...... ] n~uth.~Plain Dealer. ¯ -~.
,~.vtern~’!Lf6 (Ro~, 2: 7] ....... ...........

display of parvenu bad tan-to bee~
witnessed tbar, that .which t~ok pla~
~..1Ja.r~_r_qcently around .the deat~
bed of ~mk-:O~i~-- "n!fe_m--’~t,-t~. ~TW!t~
of .the chlof partner of the great_
chocolate house of l~hat name.’ ’ "

¯ -
Mme- Menlcr was not only one o~

~he most elegnntly dressed women I¢
Paris" but also the:Dosscssor -0f. a ~.u~ .....
perb collection of diamonds,, pearm.~ ¯ .
and other precious stones. ¯ "

proachlhg she entreated her hu~
,ls..

She had of . -,:
)dn( tn=h ~i -

by a superb diamond. nec.klaeei vdi~ .:: -
mend stars attached, .~ ,the:’Valeu. " "
c;-ennes of her mght:.r0b~-bcacdetsoe"-’4. :
her arms and fluga on her fl~,er~ ¯ . ---

When fully _ adorned iu this man-
ner all" her servants and intlmati~ -
friends were summoned to pass be- . ......
tore her bed and to wish her goscl-by. " "

A curlous~-Idea--thls;.’-btit--de~ ,
stxating that eyet~ tg._the last he:
t lmughts were for the pomp and vah~- - " . -=
uies of this worlc.

Two.hours after the close of tht~
hl~ubrious parade the lady expired,
taking her departure for anothe.¢
world where Jewels are believed to be ~_
~f as aceouut.~Ncw York Recorder.

ill its em~rtue-~_ !s. rapldly, passing
away and the over-fashionable gul- . ..
pure lace ls bolug suvplauted by point
d’Alen~on ~ ~ de~ratI0n for guwns.
The new lace is of a lovely yellow
tone, its net clear and rather broadly
re&heal and- scattered wtti~ - convert- .........
tlonal deslgna in a aerles el stltehe~

look like the
~f a myriad millet seeds.
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fruit ; /~-room ho~se, nearly now.
terms.

10. Flue prominent c~rnc~" on Bellevue
Avenue; good l~ouse, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business ~lto.
Cheap. +

12. Farm on Plea~ant Mills Road. five
miles from Hammopton post-office. £0

partly in fru~hause~ K

13. A~i attractive place on Fairvlew,--
7 acres, good house, all ~eated, ,~ludmlll

14. "A good bon~e and lot on Pleasant

15. Farm on Mlddle~Road ; 20acrcs;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. Kla attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenne.--seven rectus

hot

17. A house and large lot on Egg
: Harbor Road ; six r~ome, hallsi attic ;
tmat~d~ A batgaim

18. Eight roe9 house and two lots on
Third Street ; ~:erv convenient ; hqated
throughout. 1 :

"q

~m-hmi+e~-en-Secon~ +~’r
~il~iatly fl hleh--e~ ~ e~e+~ - --co-nvehi~n cat
Prim fair~---tetm.s to s.._._uit.

~l~For any desired informa-
tion in reRard to the above,
call uponor axldress :Editor
o-f::~u-th-_:Je+ ;~--/ ++ ,:
Hammonton. N. 3+

..... YOUR FUTURI]

Wanted,’ whether, qiterary, reli, .* ,,~?
l~us, trade, or+ any Other sort

..... ~e~Ween t~,,: : Compon.,d
O=ygen Treatment of Dis
sues and that by the use

~:[A~ of Drugs? It is an import-

¯ " " - D~gs are taken-into the
: stomach. For this reason
! their action Is not direct.
’i ....... ~_om~und_Oxygen_is taken
:~ ..... . .-~I~ Into the lungs,-and, there.

contact witla aria Is +~oeor~e~
into the blood.

Drags, being generally

........... ....THE-dkturbancs -in-thebmly.
Compound Oxygen, being
corn of th

~ j 1 " + the blood open to this
. _ objeetiou, win receive a

+ Bpt, however it" :DIP- lth. ++.+iu,y n.~d
cases of chronic
to which

. -li~-+T~ is the point
............... ~ ~1 :~lar~t-interest;-to all

~1"~’~- chronic sufferers. To all lmm~ola,matter, both
such we +my : and

_ l~end for oar book of 200
pages~ -+ Bent free,. Read

for yourselves whs~ Corn-
is, how it+

......... |~9Arch St+, Philadelphia,
l~m~a~o,Cal., New York City,

Toronto. Canada.
~.,,~

-AT

A

71 1

~?,. .... llut

............ /. ..........................

L ;~ p/ .
/

6O

+

IS IN YOUR OWN H.~D. - .
h Palm,try aP+~me~ to tell what the Hnvs In youzat~d lndh:at~. It will amuse yea, If nothing mor~

-Tl~e ¯bore dlagrnm almc+t e~lall~ ltnelL The
length of the LINE OF LIFE Indicates probable
age to wlaieh you will live¯ Each BRACEL~P
gives yon tht~y yenn. Well.lmlrked LINI~ OF
FIgAD denotes "brain pOwer ¯ clear LI~E OF
FORTUNF~ fame or rtches. Both combined mean
St~Cess in life ; ~ with modern

it.
~t
reel

talned. Ic I~ u (
LINE OF HEA : a straight
LINE OF FATE llfe; the reverse

~zoaked.++~+ell +INK OF1-]~P.ALTH-
spares yb~ doctor~ bill¯ ; to will the health hint4:
in Demorest%. No other magazine publi~hee so

V stories to Interest the home cire/o. You will

that will

8endt

thick~ that- it-is impossible trr
use it without thinning ; butin
buying the+ Hammonionyou
ti fulI st~fadi+M ghll0ia +of
weighing !4 to 1_6 pounds to

+ .+
~+++:~2;’+.:+,,;~ .+++ ~+... +.:

materials known to the trade, and the+Republican, b0th: a. year ] 1~ ; ~: +

and costs ~he COnSUm~F fro m ~r

to +I.50 for he+nestfor:$1,2o °caBs, :,:i:i: :.:: +: :+;!+:525 , : i+.¯2:
’+ ’ " + ~ . : ~ ~ +:: 7

purchaser doesn,t want + i ¯ &tl~tio-OH~11.+lT, ........ :~=?:-+~"-:i ¯ ::
houe§t paint, and wafits to be

: ¯ , =~lept,~l$9$+ .... :: - " .(.-honest -to-himself, then+ be sure vow~ ~n~s. . m, ~. ’ +..-to buy the Hammonton Paint, ,=,-p ~o~[ m,p [ A~ ] mp [ ~+. ] STSZXOm. 1~. l~ ]~*+1 mq, [ m+t *,¢,
=A:--and the manufacturer Will give ~ [ ~+,. [ ~.m. [~__~_~__~ I..~_~.I~L~t~~ +~k~-_+-_:

~:7 :i
~1 re ~ p Lwith:e~erygallon ~dd: s m+ s,+;+ +oo,+ ml s ml+-s ml+.~.+=.mt,,+~m-+~-_+t ,-Jot s m Je~01 m mt e-t; +m :=.~ +=+
telling you howto make: t+o Seal 548/5is+ s48t 918t 815/ .......... =~..~;! 5ml 8+1 S~llOl~l 5ml 511 +~¯+

7 08I S 17I ...... l s o8].--I 8 ael ....... ....m~o~.,_..l: 5 ~l,-.*,...I 9 ~Bl,.,+-.l,+,--+l d ~- ". ’ " "
,,gts =L ....t s + .......t g l--I ,’ ,gallons of paint out of one-o~~ ~ s~ ....... ++~et ..... s. .... t-,~s~m,- .... :s~m__ ,m ........ ~, : : :

the Hammonton. It Wi ll CO~t
7 801 S 1171 ......... ] 3 ~91 ...... I 8 561--.Wllllat~il~J~aun.+.;.I 5151--.I S Pal ...... l--.l 4 ~" ¯ ’ ,.
7ssl s~! ...... I ~ a~t ...... I 90Zl-.~Cedtrnmolr+.......+/ 15~1 ..... 1 tlAl--1--|-t-2~ ~,-=-+~

33 cents for theextr&-gal]bti: ~st o~ol ~71 ~+tI--,,=l-Sml=..+-uw~o-zm~..--=l-l~l--l. Sml ..... I ,vl ~t _.=. :
7 ST[ S 55[ 5 521 3 58/ 9 5P~ 9 19[ ....... IIammonton.__.,.t 4 r~l S 0~l ’ s 041 9 ~91 4 41[ 4 ~ ~ : ~-

........ 701 ......... ............... 9~ ............ Da Ooltl+ ....... ....... S49 .............. .......¯ ,-....I~x~I exet .......,Iz~] ~oI=.~.~ a,e~ ..... I--I--I Sml 9~I ~t ......
+ 2m4’ the. h~ domes (~mmercial ..--I 7,unI~--!--l.++----~-.a+Isl~-Jl~s~um~l,~-----~ +s-~h.-.-+i-- + ..... ’ /

Paints In’30~"hadea,--the~best wearing ......
.I 7 mle ml ........ I 10 201 10 0<Jl ...... ,+Pl~t,a~.,~.+.l--I 7 sel 8 m+I s ml + o91.~....... I.+ +Ie +I ......I’° +I + + +I "’°I s +I s ®I-" " +

p+lut eve~ put 0n the naa~k~t for Im low a ~ , .....
r

~’|ce as $t pergalion, and guaranteed

to be a flrst-clasew~__ring paint. If any
oue should not wa~= to pay so" high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 38 sent raeLkCt, and get two gallons
ior $L33. Manufactured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

Stand by the policy
0F

America for the Residents
of Ameri~. Do not al~u~don 1he !

v’havu ever hsd
No Interfer,nCe . Tariff, and

Camden and Atlant/o]ga/l~oad. 1

Sept, ~7, 18IS. ....... ;,’ .....
-is’-=,

=-
DOWN TRA~S. : ..’.?+’=¯. + ’

I
STaTXO~Ie.IMPs, ~+.z ~a+< o.

I.~ ¯ ¯’~, I PJ |.

Pm~---~’-~--~--i s’~ ~i’7 B
0~md~n ..... | 8 : el 4

~¯rlJln ...... i 8 161 e 04
&teo ..... 9I +II S I~
W¯t,m~rd ..... ,-~ a 4 @I 6 17

I it:~l S~
Ds Qost.a ..... l ~:~I 6~
Ilwood ........ I : S,,31 545
nligHlrbor~ty.--] ’ 9,dl 6~
Abseoon .... ~.I 10’ 11 IS 18A,lm, Uomn~t~-eZ ~o~a+-e .........

Rep~¯l !
Trample Upon " "

everr pmposltlon for Uullm/ted FresCo|nags of 811vat
I~llars which are worth bnly 72 eenta ou th¯ dollar.
Make them Worth ¯ full dollar¯ Tha $I45o0f~,~ of
National Bank l~ote~ withdrawn from clreula!lon
atnee 1881 have be~n- replaced by over $3~5,(~0.000 of
Silver whlch ha. l~eu put out, /~’ow mak~ the peo-
ple’~ +dlver money worth it+ lhce,for yourown ben.fit.

Reserve the Public Lands .
I for UC~M srttler~ and save them from’monopolle~
[ and .peculatorn I Pret~’t and! eneau~ge the eclual
eeetler! ...... - - " --.-

No Interference + -
I with the progreuive pollclm of the llep~ lea party
: trepeatedly entcted Into law) of hufldlu up
Navy ; Prot~cUng the Sea C~u~; Pel~l

. ~(*t~nq; eXg I~¢d n [ lh¢_12)l[tl~e i ll¢~l;U
I S~te CommerCe; DPfendleK the Comn~
~Prob+ctlhg ~m~rlc~n Cltlzens abroad ; 8~
; Droelty with othfr American Nations;

~, ~t~!~
5 ~1 .+~.1 8
5 101 .... I s

NI ii[ ’:
+ e~i +;."t = ......

~ z~AzNS. " .’ :
S~A~I51+e’ ̄  A©, Zxp.]Ixp~ Z=~.l m.p mo.lS~.A~IS,~ ~r

m. ~m.l~m am. lp.m. m0~e,m, llZalPo pm - t "~ "~:’j
!

m~o~lo_.. "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A~I" ~ ZI= ~ ~ ,.
mm4~m..--,--..l 8<".[ -- I0~ ..... ~+. l,I;. ;’r0~[-’~-~l.--l-- Sm =~ + -’;:-~-~+::=:: =~
Ig~ddonflel~ .... 8 2~ ........ I 451+ 501.. --I-- 5 4+ ., * ~.’:.+ -’+
Berlin ....... 8 01 -- + ..... 1 2.~] ; ~81.--I-- $ ~4 r

+-+~- #
Ate* ....... 1 7 M ..... I 171 + m].--I__ $ ]8 ¯ +" -- :’
wat~rfor~ .... 1 74sl --I -- --.I -.. Iosl +Ill--l__ 510[ " +~+-,~.:.?.
J1~lUllOW ..... I 7+el --I --- --I .... +ssI+O~I.-L-~ 5~L. ~----~7,,:-~

~~ ~ ~==:: ,.+V~=f.~ ,,,t .....
"_."Y+._’.7.1o_ ........,o, .......... +. ....

¯ Harbor 0tty , ............ ~ ......
: ++~ ::::::: I~ = I

" ~

I ~: II :

OnAYed~e~daysouly.--ExPre~l~veafdlautl~’~P~,iHsmmo~:~I.~eh~ _ _:_ ~:’.
Phllo~ 7:85. L~.ves Phlla. 11:30 p.m~t.O.~ ]~D~tlol:OOa;m.- ..... - ~ L -~

RevlvlngAm~rlean 8hlppins; Temperanos;
strafnlng Trus~.

Ths Superb Market Reports
of th~ N.Y. Tarmmz urn now poslUvely the best
prln!Pd by any newspaper fn’ New York City. The
TUI~U~+~ is the only neWipaper in New Y.mk whfeh

’ day of the buf+lne~l week to obtain actual
and the elate of trade. Other papen Bake
ttons-lsrlrely from ctreularl, (~lameretal tr~veler~

Trllmns’n "Nnrket
best. Tbn Tribune all rivals

accuracy and we, derful
Tobe sueee~fnl, ~ pmctl~l +s

: re,st keep fully Informed an’to prlca~ aud the state of
trade+ Thk can be doua by tgk/ns the TrtlmaL- - ___ _:__.; ...........

llludtmtiona

hu
It contains feature

speehd feature.

y~u agree with ~n N. Y. Trflmne or not. In tin sen,
: Um~utl. Call you afford not ~ reid.l~ d01[sr Weekly,
regularly~ while a reactionary party le In power, and
durtogms above, and

~u~ to ~ the.Ires an~ ¯ These Times of Change ?
~a~.

’Phe N. Y. Tuz~tT~n la the ablaut, mo~t eggre~tve,
A liberal offer,--$2.60 for ,.4 ~oundest advocafe of Republican ~olleles. What

lhe Ibpub]lean party iutrnds can be learned from the
The ,~outh Jers~ Republican t+ Y.T,~ee. The~m, no’s,,o*,oh,,~otrn,",,,,d- = only the troth. Tlie arn~es of ~ell ~. norv, on

And Demore~f# Magazine. rha T,riff, Currency Wages, atc., win be continued.

Bend s
~IlS i~. Y TF~Uhe |e +.he clean.t, pures~,knd maftmt

win"l"--,x~ za z u" u"- e~o~P~, of .... ~..r, for yo,,, ,.m,,,. ~ .....+y.e,,.
paper ~,h|ch Jev~dea the home with lmmorallly, ,,,u.
imtlqu, and f~Isehood, receive your sanctlon7 The

’ I ~ Commissioner of Deeds, t+~.d~Inmn,..d large prlneuf the Tribune make
i t the eu[eet paper to read.

The Tribune has the larg~t clPculsflon of aey
weekly Ju tha United 8,stee, /mmud from the office of
¯ d~ily We kavo chldleoged the ceuutr.v for a year
with nn takers.

"WashlngtOn’s Farewell."
Write for tha fall,/Unstated Premium LlJt of ’ths

~. Y. Tribune. ’ wfl] be marled fren ofcb~
his

historical
be 14nt to

ars

Terms for 1804.
~ample cept~ free. Wagg~-T, $|. ~zr~t-Wu~I,~

DAILr, luoludlns Benday, $10. "J~a 8V~l~AT
Tit,eVNuJepars~ly, l[2. Trlbuee Almam~ for 1894,

~HE ~/gl:B~ ~SewYork.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance pl~l ouly in the moat
reliable companies.

. Cla~fulllr d~wn,

OCEAN TIOKETS
_and from all port+o! Earope, Corre~-
pomllemm sollcR~L ̄

r_sm~l-s zm+t~l,~l order for a true
sketch of Huamonton..

IS, ~ ,.,,=’~ ,

,t

+..+a ...~ + +:

_+

/’:?__
¯ %-i :-++~

: L;’+.

v ~ thI zmo r~rcn ~+ a. G- ~.The nammontou Aceommodatlon lea ,e is I~ ~ CI~’Sstation ut ~’05 s m, an4 ]2"~0 p.m. ,+eaves I ~/t,,m~mma+,mm- la,.m~t,d,~ ~ ,m a.~
Philadelphia et 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. I ~trvet),whe~vndver. IIMIIII ~JII~I~MJI’

I tls~geontractsnmy IlIII lllII
| be made ro~ It. In IlklI I~III~l

t IJ3xpre ilent d Offer [

Thn NRW YORK WI]t l r
journal, tho leading Republlcan family paper of the United

t~! re~li matter for every member of a~

the world. It gives the evenP~ of forel~tn
in a nutshell. It4 "A.i~_eulturai" department him no supefler in the

.country, Its "Market Reports’ are reeo~n|zed authority iu all part~ of the
*I ,r Iland, It has sepa~te departmenm for The Famlly C~rele and ’Our Young

Folks." Its "Home audSoetety" columns ccmmaod the admiraUou of wives
and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and disunion8 aro com-
prehensi-ve, brilliant, and exhaastive,

A Special Contract enablse us to offer

;This Splendid ~o~d the Republican for $1.25 a yea,

Addrmm all orders to the 8curb Jersey Republlcan, Hammontou~N. J.,
and add 25 cent~ ff to be Bent out of AtlaaUo ~ouuty.

Write your name and addrms on a posta~nd ltto Oeo.W, B~t,
Trlbnne-Bulldfng, NewYork ~lty, apd a simple copy of the Tr~

~!1 be ~nt you. Or you can get one Its ~dimg at ti~ ofli0e,

q

¯ ..~?.. ¢

,:2

"Y’+ ,++,:;,... ~,i.+-’=
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.:,+ y

,,+ -: ~i¯;, ~-:,,

.~’+

-+; " !.,4
.+

,., ,, ¯,,-

..’~ ~ f

~r

+" ......

............. + ...... _ho,m!~=~sm
we~ over an~ous to mak9 conBpict~t~

.the death rate among thei i
’ ’ I *; ~areful; however, not to mention one of

-+~’;" " +~!S -’:o:-- the factors in the death rate--their~,+._ - ".; __.+ ............. 7 .... " - - ~ ’ -::: " by thie,~dmtui~trati0u.++ + +
~,~ ..... ¯ ’ .,+..+ 7--.

,~ew:departure:fo~ us to handle ,A U. S. Judgeship Is enid to be the
r" "~ t ’ c " - of GhaLrman Wilson,s agreement
¯ - -~"~ " and iron ore on

~rlppling his home industries is not the
beet preliminary occupation for a |udge.

.~ G.C. to objecfln2 Democrats : "Love

" lot that~Wathink ~e che~p. W+e.me’ntion a few--

your of h die , 75
...... . ...........

"-- " + .... ~:+ :::. ¢:;=~ :I -- . Paragon Frames+ $1.00
+..: .. -~04m same make as ~bove,+---fmex quality, $1:15 ........
,~:i We Warrant these goods to be absolutely fast Blavk.

,~-without onep~ more

*- Umb~]]az +" .... " +
. - - ¯ °’+ .,,..dm~.,,m~

"’~: ’: ....... A~ still pppula~:
Call and see our stock.

,;+
- ’ ’ H0r. mm et,, up.....

- r ’" "" : ~" ..’..:+7- ,+. :..~"’.

’+..: ....:, ..:3,.: ~ ~;~¯: ~:::

+ . / ,~

New L rd New Lard

Home.made MinceMeat

i ~zc.+.+

At

W± TT

Goo Furniture,
" T nRoofing,

)cerxes,

¯ q

me+ love my.taxiff_ biU2.~ ......

Gee. McKiuley condensed a whole

there is to do, the better wages will 13e
paid ; tha less there iB to do, the less
wages will be paid for what ie doue.t’

Mr.. Cleveland- may=blam~:+Gresham.
may

people Will- put -theblame
belou~--on the shoulders of

"T~ll~_PJ++~a~l)am pen ~p-le~o
of flannel with Chamb~rlain’e Pain Balm
and bind [t over +tLbe ~at of pain. It ie
¯ better than any plastet. When the luugs

and another on the back, between the
shoulder blade~, will often prevent pneuo
moni~: There |~ nothing so good for a
lama b~k-or a-p,~tu lu the ~de. --: A-sore
throat oau nearly ~lways bo cured in one

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n.N, J; ¯

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.

..... SurpluS,-~12000. -- -:,

, r-~

night by applyieg a fl~nueL bandage
dampened with Paiu + Balm. 50 ceot R. J. BYRNES, President.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, w.R. TILTON, Cashier~
PI~ACT[CAL

DIRECTORS:

LI
1 ’ Hammonton, ~T, J,

Geor~

__ C.F. Osgood,
" -- P.S. Tiltom.J. S. THAY’ER, st. J.Smlth,

......................... J.l~Amt~aon..

-Hammonton+N. ~’.- - Certificates of +Depoaltluued, be+ring
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

Plans,Spoeifleatloos, and Estimates num if held six-~nt if
furnished. Jobbing promptly held one year. ....

attended~o.
- Discount days--Tuesday and

:Frida~ of each week.
¯ " . It isn’t a bit consoling to the fellow

who ha~ to wear the hair off the top of DiLl= q.~. A~ Wa~s~
trying to think how horn-get _/ .... =$~..:L2~HDE~J’ .............

+~eJf0ur,or five tons uf coal required to

~trry hle household through the winter, ’~,~4~] +-al~,emWl~’l~l~’"l~

to be told that the cruiser Columbia t~A’~MONTON, : : :N.J.

cousu~es 570 tons a day.
GAS AD]K[NISTERED.

~o ot~arge for oxtracting with gas, when
send a ehalen~6 to "flgh~ a duel, in,~ra. _. teeth are,~rdered.
Reforms mov@nlowly, bu~the-ttme may
.¢pm_e__when even inla ~ will

trolled~y a m~|ority
within her boarders.

Time will ~ell W~ether the stand
taken ag~iust Lhe pension policy of tbe
administration, taken by SeuatorsVoof

hecs and Turpie, is for Indiana con-
sumption alone.

Will Powderly be uble to plat Samson
to the temple st the Knights of Labor ?

Gee. McKiule~ has been
s~h at Sirra=

Ala. It’s not apparent however
what benefit eueh a speech san be at
this time. It does not require the

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
small quantities, at shortest notice,

and as low as any.
Ycur patrenagesolieited.

Ofllw~wWin ~-B ern sh 0tilth ’ ~61ffCb-S .........

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Alabaminus tha~ the future pros~rity
of thezr State is dependent upon a pro-
tectivc +tariff; they know it, aud
knowing it still support a national tree
trade party.

Zt was the restraint of the Republicau
Senate whmh gaiued Mr. Cleveland the

. wh~-ha- h~ ~ontircly.--loet

before one-filth df his second term has
been served.

There is no reciprocity in the Gleve-
--unless

may realize on their Newfoundland
mve~tm~nta, may be so regarded by the
parties directly interested.

ARB YOUR CIIILDILEN SUBJECT TO

without Cough
Remedy. It ia the sole reliance with
thousands of mothers who.have croupy
ohildren, and-never-dlm~ppoin~s them.
There is no danger in givlng this remedy
in large and frequent aoses, as it contains

-cent bottles for

........ A.J-_KIN~, .....

................ L. .......

..... Tailor, ....

~eond Slseet and BellevueAve.,

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Beouriug aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guar~n ......

teed in every case.

EVERY-
BODY

On the ~ook out.for
Winter Bargains in

and-Notions
ca-ll+~-

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Z ......
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer use.

& Chests

ElamStockwell’s

Ma+t~r in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
...... :Estateand InSuranC6 Kgent~ ...........

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
sweat rotes. Personal attention given
to all business.

Pay for the Republican first,

i~" We have just reeeivedour I~pring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock+

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

At the Lowest Prices,
MILLINERY.

ALWAYS GO TO Samples of l]-~ods of ~llkinds

iVf STOCKWELL’S From S~’awbridge. Clothler’s.
can be examined here, and them goods received on abort notlce,

..... " i --....... at Phi!adelphl~ prices.
II ............ rr~nds cor~ctly attended to in the

Goods Delivered. ..... °"""’
- BeUevuo Ave.. Hammonton.

Wool Dress Goods,

Prints, Muslins.
v--- __

- FlanneI§,

and a

good Variety__of

Henz~ Kz, amex-~
Manufacturer and Dealer in’

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts~ Pickets, etc. .........

BERRY ¯ CRATES.

-Folsom, N: ~. " :
U. =- ".~.A ...........

I~. Lumber ~awed toorder.

LADIES~ SWORE Our specialty, this Spring, will Orden ~ivod by mall p~omptly flll~

be full frame orders. P.~.ees Low. . ._.

Your patronagesolieited.

Ladles’ & Children’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

~Sl
"7.

A fulla~soztmdnt of hand and machlnll
made.--for work’o~ driving.

Whit .
+

Mary A. Til!ery,
xEggvii Hsrbor Road and Maple Str~Hammonton. ..... ’ ......

L. W, GOGLEY~
.... Hammonlon, N.-J.

t~
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